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NEW SERIES. CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER

STANLEY BROS
DitMik

•41 , JBIutflli DluCl,

RAILWAY.

Are now opening Millinery Good», lire* Goode, Mourning A A
Goods, Msntle Cloths, " Ulster Clothe, Jersey Clothe, VVlfW 
Straw Hats, Shape* snd Felt liste, Gloves. Dosiery, ete.[j* »

Yv to

A LARGE ASSORTMENT. LOW PRICES *— ^e **s
White, Orev end Print «tritons, Wieviee, Towels, Towellings, | e .

Cretonne*. Pillow GhUous end SheeUngs. very cheep. «
^ , , ________ \ .üifnoSlslsr»V>a.hi'«l'flWT »L3

A LAKUK STOCK OP j H E A 0

Orey Flannels & Fleecy Cottons,
AT UmoiliIRlRY uew pair Ml

STANLEY BROS.
Rpewn’* Block, Charlottetown, dept. 8#, *
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REUBEN TUPI2N & CO.
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Trelax entre— free, tie Sert.

which, for Variety, Quality and Value, surpass 
anything before offered consisting ot

DRESS GOODS,
CASUMEBBS, S0L1KLS AND BERBER CLOTHS,! 

Drees and Ulster Cloths, Mohair Cloakings, Ac. 

Tweeds, Worsted*, Flannel*, Shirts and Drawers, Ac., Ac. 

TEA, SUGAi^ AND MOLASSES at bottom figures.

IN

Our CROOKKRY i* without doubt the Best ever offered, 
and the Price* the Lowest.

vena', LOW lim rtm a«i«ee( «.aiKUI. u««i..|.ll.al..ai
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MKDICISK CO., 
Reel York Oltp.

M. HARRIS,
Auctioneer,

—AMD—

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Office and 5Ulesr.kiœ neitdoor lu J. D 

Ml'Looti'l Store, Quee n S' rwt. 
Oharlotuu.wn S*pl *8. 1W&—if

--------------------------- --------------------------------------—

£. 0. HUNTER,
mutual ami iiKAua is

Italian and American Marble.

MincRTs, Tamis, imwwB, sl
IS GREAT VARIOV,

From New ami Beautiful
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J A.Ml COLEMAN,

Opinion* ot Physicians sad

POTTIES EH
Dr jRKSiee, ef Meetewl. eeywi 

•• I pnemlw ;w Khulbiok op Co 
in my prartim. with moo* mtifyiror re*
toite -, I cbm* ipel tw highly ef ye*

the menu of

Caft. Jobs R. Huts, of 8chr. LUliei 
•• 1 wo rafwring from » werere ef* 

hear y cold brought on by ripoeerest 
me » good supply of Prrr*«m’« UVUMV. I 
cured me ; indeed I cannot praise it too hifM^

Send to your Druggist, 
Halifax, for a Pamphlet.

*r
K Y JENKINS. H D C M . etc

____ of the cbeet, eaaeed by a
_ .mg my next royage. I t.ok with 

jit h I am happy to ea> . has pcrfently 
I D-t-1 that it has giren me a new set of 
IIN It. HIRE,Cnpt. Sehr. Lillian

the Puttuer Emutnlou Ce.,

Oats, Butter, Eggs, Hides and Pelt», and all Farm Produce 
bought, aud the Highest Market Price paid.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, Sept. 9,1W90. ,

SEWING HACHINES.

The CHEAPEST PLACE to buy
------ IS AT------

ORNAMENTAL OK PLAIN

Wwiuisa laeiMfi

BSALS OF

S&OOR

ssafa&naSSgSfS
vert ale* e eeSiese le l».lleeled wbleS win
mast 10. every rt-oulrsmsal, srsmwwee* 
M »,rtertlSwreMSe eerteedel 
reveeSert». IWeSltlon» lieve been Me*. 
<..nt iH.st nalil. to any a«l«lrrsw for 10 cento. WriV. to UEO I* KOWKI.L S CO

(^UEBIS stkket

No less than Twenty Different Varieties to «elect 
from, selling at prices that will defy competition.

Call and sec our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

MILLER BROTHERS,
Dealers in Sewing Machines, Pianos Sc Organs.

October 7, 1885.

WB SELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
K. R. TIBS, LUMBER, LATHS,

Hay, Eggs, Produce.
Writs fully fob Quotation*.

HATHEWAY fit OO.,

Gnml foeeistw imtals,
22 Centra Wharf* Boston.

Members of Board of Trade. Corn and 
Mechanics’ Exchanges. 

December 3. 1884.

GRAND PREMIUMS
FOR TWO 8ÜB80RIBKI8 TO

IS MOODY’S

he UJeet^lg H^ail
We been bed e lerye number of letter, from people who 
met in t'lobe leet veer end received the prie, books, in which
thevmy, "We bed no idee Uiet the 1-riiee would beeerh good,

well booiid. vslua'il* books. If yoer subscriber, ontylnew 
gmd relue in prieeeyoe were o«mjni(. there i. not oo. 
who would set send in e.olob." This yeer we ere o 
much more ettrective end in every wey Utter list of |

'Anyone sending In TWO Yearly Subscription, to 
WEEKLY MAIL, et the réguler rote of One Dollar 

wear each, will receive asTHrpresent a choice of 
1 0ne of the following valuable Books, which 

will be forwarded postage prepaid.

AB3Sr

in e collect loe ul
Mr. Moody's Eg*
17 getting os nr the wobld

By WILLIAM MATHEWS, LLJ>.

PHI OH
•BrW.De HOWELLS
Anther otHA CL *D<»Ar- 

T w — aavlnlnasSkV t.Hgr »».;
3SS&Spssstsarsi

1 BESSIE’S FOETimS
St MAST I. UOLUSS 

k estes, ' “
_ one

QUEEHIB HXIHEBTOX 
svmabt rnouimA^gssssrîsarsr-bsr

WITHOUT A HOME

HAWORTH’S
By FRANCES H0D080X BCRKETT 

ifhnr of •• Thai 1-wss o' LowrleX" *3» PR a. la «loth extra.
INFBLICB

nr MISS ALOVMTA J. STATS

HOUES WITH 
BOOKS

«T WILLIAM MATimre, LLP.
home le aMk. to stem aad srtA. a.l*i. Ilmw L. M tor 10. M mrt U CMUSIaâriraU of emful laAvurtn.

IS THE COTTAGE HEARTH
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WEEKS & CO.,
INTENDING TO MAKE AN

Alteration in their Business,
Will sell off at low prices the stock 
in their Queen Street Store.

BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
without regard to the cost of the 

Goods, as the stock

last be said wllàle Thirty Days.
The Stock is fresh and clean, the 

bulk ol it being imported

Direct free Esilaid Lait Fall.
The balance unsold at the end of 

December will be
< Offered at Auction

EARLY IN JANUARY.

W. A. WEEKS A CO.

PAYS NO 
FANCY PROFIT
But is an original compound, 
made from the PUBE8T
STOCK, and is sold by the
makers and dealers nearer the 
cost of production than any

NOTinE,—Our New Store, oh Mat- 
ket Squire is open, and boeiiese will 
go oa es usual.

December Sib, 1885.

Riley's Tobacco Factory,
Water Street, Chariettrtews.

£oap, and not accept any 
the numerous imitations that 
jay the grocer more money; 
u recommend. The word, 
vEI.fiQME and the Clasped 
lands are on every bar.

KING S EVIL
-Y* the name formerly given to Scrofule 
bemuse of a superstition that it could be 
ctred by a king’s touch. The * 
viser now, and knows that

SCROFULA
cm only be cured by s thorough purl**- 
the of the Mood. If this Is mactected. 
lb disease perpetuates Its taint tiiromrh 
g nr ration after gene ration. Among ns

■sea. Bails, Garb 
In raient l'leers, 
seal Collapse, ctf

Iyer ’s Sarsaparilla

el am alterative that It eradicates from 
tb system HeredlUxry Scrofula, sad 
th kmdrrd potsoas of ctmtegious dbaatea 
ad awreury. At the sea* (lass * «* vth* aud vbaMaes tbs Mood, rtetei^a

A feeling of lotief pervades the 
country, uaunemaml by the intsUv 
gaum Su your lutaat iaauaa, that the
nun pvx outbreak is likely to be 

vii iiuly overcome al au cm ly date, 
lu many district», outanle ike city, 
samla ef henlih havo U-en eetab- 

u»bud, with full power* to ndopt 
'uvh prveautim* us publi - necuwiiy 
may demand. It ma)* Iw wdtl, host- 
uver, to pointrE, that whilo the 
people ere very wisely on Ühcli 
guutd, I ho bf.jK-iul U#n* of the 
UsualD—at oocu hopeful and cau 
HHinry—have aiiayel muvh utmv- 
t?»*ai-y alarm.

By the way, nltliough it is “ «tom
my buieincH», one leal» tempted 
u»k, how many aubeertbant ha» 

the llMLtLD got. anyway > King * 
G'uniy ia full of your |m|tct. At 
many of the conn try villages on the 
evening it in expected, or »hou!d ar
rive, animulad erowda may be seen 
it tbo offices, who gra»|> the 
Uekali. und lake it home, V» “ tea 
UMuk, learn, and inwanily digest 
ill it ha» to nay aboat anything and 
everything, including the small pos, 

Canadian Thug," or ’’ any othei 
inan." “ I'd sooner be without my 

ippor. than the Hbavlh " said an 
id man. For the handrwllh time, 
tie only IcUh the truth iu saying, 

that your journal is evidently 
levoriic." So «nay it a I way» be.

The Scott Act has been kjl in 
•otne Canadian diatrivU lately, and 
he people have been act a thinking. 

There i» something wrong aUmi it. 
Fine ia heaped Ujion tine. ini|>ri»on- 
mviit olten occur», and yet “ the 
lrafle " lives. The act and whiskey 
live »ido by side, snarl at each other 
in ibe must approved ia»hioii, mid 
when they tight, they are victoriou» 
in twin». The .Scott Act may be 
full of the beat intentions, but you 
may “drive n coach-and-six ” 
through its poriormanec.-'. It is not 
complete enough, it in not *lrung 
enough, it U not honest enough, and 
U as lull ol hole» a* a sieve through 
which half a dozen Grand Worthy 
Chief» or Patriarch» had been shot, 
10 make the meehoe bigger. Whis
key leaks through it too, lor a pint 
can lie procured on a certificate, and 
nothing less than u pint ; enough 
when injudicially imbibed, to make 
a man forget hia best relation», and 
call the nearest lamp-post his^grend» 
mother. When this stage ia reached 
there in great fun in it, the Darwin 
theory is reversed, and man becomes 
an ape. Tlkedi unkard is a brute, and 
can be so as a possible result of the 
Scott Act, which admits ol various 
interpretations. The defect, how
ever, is not all in the Act, or in the 
whiskey either. A considerable 

* ot the fault ie in those who 
i tae wtteaeey, end a targe.p** 

portion of the worthlessnoes of the 
Act must be hud on tho shoulder» of 
a certain Species of executive ability, 
which could hardly tell the differ
ence between habeas f>rpus and * 
Jersey Cow, in a whiskey case, so 

they let her rip."
Moral suasion, proper training, 

common fcnso and good example 
have accomplished more against in
temperance than Acts of Parliament. 
Many mi old “ Father Mathvxv 
medal " could tell a better story, 
than the strongest built prohibitory 
act. I was looking at one of those 
medals the other day, and the gen
tleman who owns it, cherishes it a» 

thing ot life and love. On one

Farrar hue many charmiuw pointa, what ie the
but there are blurs here aud there. *> lonf ** 
ile is too much in the hobitof palm a poet Bon 
jag off other men's brain work as hie 
own. Having a great lack of orig
inality, he is a giwat copyist, dig- 
eroLug liequeutiy ieto ‘piagwis*.
A low week» ago ho gave a $300 
lecture at Baltimore, lor the opening 
ol the tenth annual sè»»ioo of Un- 
John Hopkins University. R was 
all about education, and the- moei 
bcauuiul cxpmasioiis he uttered I* 
longe-1 to »oiat*body eUe. As a 

■tuple; he said Jo his audience ;
The tine end of education, of what 

ever kind, we most set steadily br- 
1 »re as. There ere soma arAe rid to 
kmm- tAtit they G*otr, this m baa 
runout#, lhcrr are wine who »cud 
to kwae that they may At known; tbs. 
is Au-r nuuty Then• arc who
wish to know tbit they may sett their 
kmntb Jye. tbs u busr meelomsuess.
There tire tom*- who wish to know tbo 
tby may ed*jy: tbs is ckanty—amd 
(hot* Un wish to be edified, anil tbs is 
barent# pruiinwe. The object ot 
ctineat iuii ia ihjti we may learn to 
-ee and know God heic. and glorify 
Him in licaven liei cafter." TbV 
select and educated audience ap 
plauded, perfectly ignorant of, ot 
forgetful of the fact that the “ great"
Icciurvr had ransackeil Catholic 
writings — u broad chuichmanV 
trick—and clot hod himself in the 
sentiments of St. Bernard, u t ied 
ages ago, in a “ sermon on the Can 
ikle* ol Solomon." In the oi iginai 
they ran thus:—•
“ Sunt qui w ire volant, eo fine tentuiu 

ut n iant, et tutpi» t-uriiwita» e»t.
Kt sunt qui «chu volunt, ut wiantru, 

i|«i, evtgrpi» vauitaa est.
Kt sunt item qui scire volunt ut wientiam 

vendant, et turpi* qnswtus oet.
Sed sunt qeo«iue qui scire volunt, ud 

M-liticent, ol Oiaritas oat : 
fit item qui svire volant, ut svdiûcontur, 

et prudentis est."
That Canon Farrar is a learned 

latinist, i» not denied, but should he 
ever como to Chariot tetown, be 
must'iit try to conic St. Uurnzud on 
u». A lion'» name, wu- never intend
ed for a parrot.

After a most beautiful season, 
winter is showing iu teeth, but 
every season linds work to <lo, 
around cottage and fai m. There is 
no room for idlehcw, the nursery of 
crime. It is tho prolific germ of 
which all rank and poisonous vices 
are the fruits. It is the sourco of 
temptation. It is tho field wbem 

the enemy eow taros while men 
eep." Could wo trace the history 

of a large class of vices, we should 
find that they originate from the 
want of employment, and are 
brought in to supply its place. The 
Herald says that “Charlottetown 
Buffers from two afflictions, the 
Patriot and the small p »x,M but 
idleness is woree than either, and
ia uareuli tO roamiFSt. Teresa™ Church, Cai^igan 
Road is gradually donning a more 
beautiful dress. Tho altars are
beautiful, tbui ol’“ Our tmly " being1 Injl0

Huit » esn

zsr;
be -rtl 

• be werW ; 
varied ie i 
living, and a***! 
usurping Uw 
a*d hi led be 
•be ia. Pm 
I .blue in Uw 
bilily oi 
would an 
ia a poor 
way» T ” BUI, 
ut ibe mallei, 
n Uw piaaa 

|ded until id 
murmur, an t '
“The bead the 

the world."
Ki«m lime 
work bae bee 
that work hi 
vi owe», m»ny 
It ia varied, loo; raiodii 
iwlple»» ones committc 
vaie; doing Uw dw* 
ihel make ap llw day’a work ; * 
ibe call ol tirai one and than another, 
unul wimaliroea the feel are weary, 
•liai lhe Ueeri full to overflowing, 
and her work aerma never dee#. 
At ihv aide ol the aiek aud dying, 
it ia her baud that anwotiw tee 
pillow and Iriee to 
end aulfering ; il ie her baud ikat 
cloate the ayes in their lait ahdnbrr, 
«ud robes the loved tor I heir loag 
la-t elerp. Many a tired mother 
folds her Laid, at u ght aai thinks,
" 1 have done nothing all dpy, and 
yet 1 have uevi r reeled for e Mo
ment.'' Ie it “ nothing " that your, 
rhihiren have had a comforter ia alt 
their little Doubles end 
iu childhood appear eo 
■Éw hard to be.r? Is it 
ing" that your huahnnd has assays 
a comforter in hia trials and an ad- 
viaerioa aubjecta important to all T 
All! Bothpra. tired out with the 
eeat.lfw «are and worries ef liée, 
there ie a book where a fairer record 
i ban any you might get here ie 
written against your name, led ie 
ibe end you will receive the re
ward tin- trials nobly horse, rrnww 
patiently carried, aud then yea will 
»eo that'many thing» 
trivial and worthless, done 
right will, and tin- love’s sake (not 
only lor duty), are the Mapping 
alone» to that home of glory wait» 
ing above tor you. There have 
been lainou» women, whom all tho 
world know»—women renowned for 
their l ejutv, their talents and tbsir 
heroic uctiime. But we eaenot all 
he lainou», beautiful or talented, nor 
would we wi»b to be. How many 
women hide under the plainest Aw* 

of paiina* aad nSwIag, 
yea, and of trial and rawpiertw», 
too, But they are known only to 
themaolvee aud thair God., T» now

a perlec 'ilUc gem. The design 
a credit to tbo builder, and the

thousand» are the beuutUWl 
words bviow suitable, ant) many 

... ... while bearing their burdens patient-
huieh, to tho gentle hand» wLoi|y aCvepiing their trials meekly, 
worked it. ! know Umt in the and that “crown"

Paiemg through Baldwins, among w„;tmg (oi. ,hero . 
other improvement» inu»t lie nototl .., iU 
ihe hoi>e i*«wer turning lathe, for Uf0 i* a duty, dam It; ’ 
both iron and wood, being ci evtvd Life i# a thorn-crown, wear

Denui» McQuaid.by Mr 
pleasant 
which bhow 
interest» uro 
vomin unity.

If you never had the nightmare, 
don't. It is harrowing. You may

that mrimifacturing 
looking up in the

ether Laundry Soap in the -dc ■. the picdgv engnivci ii.Mdv « f;,m.e l|u^ ,^aul=ulKl i„tlc,y, 
narket. See that you get this Sio.5.; .11 mised up. You .ill

Though it break thine heart in twain| 
Though tlie i.un)«n cra»h you down, 
do* your lit*, and hide year pain, 
tint the crou and then the crown."

Jew Gocrlib.

Mental AriUmwtlo Midi ftnr.

t u the other is. shield with a lamb Jn-111 f lho |,',.wl Hill, oflwing 
thereon end I. U. 8., surmounted by Uiru , Ult.k eye. and -leel lavcd cl pn.bl, 
^.c1rr,• ,°n €l'her aide ol Ihv han>nfer. all m . |um|l. You . ill I Lddm
-hield and crone stand» u man and 
woman representing " aobriety ” 
and >*dome»tic comfort and 
umlrtTienlh the shield are two chil
dren, the rose, ehemnx-k and thistle 

tween them. An angel ia plat ing 
'a wreath upon lho head of the man. 
and over all is the iminorti 1 motto 
- In Hoc -Sign i Vnicea." Father 
Maltliew founded his Sx-iely on the 
Kith of April, 1838. Nobly has the 
work been carried on over since, 
C.a-diual Manning’s “ League of the 
Uiosa" i. a continuation of the So
ciety and work which the humble, 
earnest, pious priest commenced. 
Ulnae on 200 branches exist in the 
United Kingdom alone, and only a 
lew weeks ago twenty thousand 
members marched in procession in 
London. Such societies are mightier 
in the cause of Temperance than 
Acta of Parliament 

Among other disasters, tho email 
pox has killed the lecture #eaeon in 
the city and elsewhere. There ie 
consequently a dearth of public 
meetings, etc. When we look over 
the list of “ great " lecturers, this is 
not an irreparable lose. It adds a 
little variety to life, to see diem and 

it ùï6dl. I do not 
wish to diepumge lectures, not at all.

ly, by them, glean informa
tion they would not otherwise ob
tain. They are generally useful, 
end highly intelligent communities 
will patronise them, more than die 
play and the circus. Bet as regards 

" great ” lecturers, awe hardly 
know» what to make of them. They 
are very carious compositions in 

ty instances. Cook rank, among 
beet of thorn. He 

a plain 
ward addrma, display» 
thought, sound common 
a fair share of originality. He ie 
not an orator by any means. Father 
Learning ie a mountain of sublimity, 

whose knee flows a noble river of 
Uumuage aad poesy. Ha is* orator, 
aad thoroughly original. Gold win 
Smith is both editor sod lac tarer,

it hniks likeand well he did it. 
dream flow, but it 
The nightmare is a curious thing, 
tat nobody is dead.

Baron kt.

UW Its Herald).

women's wear.
Taking up a paper the other day, 

1 noticed an article written by a 
lady iu which she sadly bewailed 
women's dependence awl the way 
in which women were kept fiom 
filling positions they had tlie ability 
to fill, simply because they were 
“women." “They were independ
ent," she says. To a certain extent 
they always ware and always will 
he, keeping within the sphere ol all 
that ie womanly, trusting to fathers.

etraighUor- brothers and husbands, to give them ‘ it they w * ■ “ *
de nothing Tdhing f Who look, after. .be 

and the little ones; who is the 
taround which the home aflec- 
*11 tarn, end who Is the Cum
ae* general adviser on all 

•earttow of vital importons» in the 
bones and home t Certainly it is 
the woman and mother, aad who

IRULESJ 
Il-ts. I 
prlew* oTTK*

to the \italGwiSiotiulCMiiuTilaMi
MANUFACTURED FROM

PURE VIRGINIA A KENTUCKY LEAF, 
VWrtile it Ik Uvtit talk frm

UnSH^PaféSow fteOS
blots, the MtSee ./ KWeertew irt 
[Me, art other Imredleste ef meet pe-

8T.ELH0
'"’"■VBBaiSSi Tobeooo will

SPY OF TEE REBELLION
By ALLHHMHRHirtWf 

tree story ol the e*.y *f thePinto* nrraj Jurl».* th*Inte rrltoUlne ; m 
m .ny rtnTU of lb* war hitherto mil myt*

Absolut<‘ Cure

ESîïF
• A TOUW 

GULL’S 
W00IJ0 
seiv.noa

MSSSESSSaEScoxHQH ixro a the 
■household
KSSSSfiHn

gCHARLOTTETOWNg
BUSINESS COLLEeg.^1

uiwv'«stirÏ^JÜîTiàïîîîî s^a.*yni-qTJK
■.-Tweeitrtw to * pr1s**wtebM*twaesnusur-

U EYE’S DAU0HTBM_ _ _ attiBjeissstaï
IL » llon.ru

>. J. C. Apr A Co., LossoH,
diûr Mnîh 
«lus L Mew ai. I

^=?S5gHS?atris55
omrrAILsMni***** m imsmmttfrHmt

BOOK-KEEPING, in all iu| 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP. 
■PB the prompt way he au strike 

hotoa, hanra au au jadg 
il kuhoaart blower not. 
iaesid to be «ag of 
u* in many reaps 
gr*alael Ranker of the age, 
original and frighUnlly or ratio—uw 
y* hew him, new sen hi

TYPE WRITING. 
SHORTHAND 
TELBOBAPHT 
NAVIGATION,

Cell ar write 1er fall

AU

8ÉKS3
BAIL’S AT05Ï3X3T

jfinteaP

(*rt le its Deify I Men 
T OR YOUR CLOTH

AND RENOVATED.I* TOUR GREAT PlXACHm "rSR.EiCarr
•sea rns ml Italie ■vasse eetmllèlta i

'z’zæt Principal. M Or** Spots thoroa«hl? re 
JharioMatowa, Aug. IS, 1886.

These liula rules are eerily applied 
ud may be need with profit When

No one will question the otUlty 
expert in the working ont 

Ulema in the mind. FneUlty 
lump. You • ill j in islding or subtracting iaunnlred 

feel us helpless as a new born hah-t1 by practice alone. For the solution 
with the lower of Babel un its back, of ptublems involving the process of 
and no use to call upon relations to ; multiplication or division, rules may 
help you, or sew the wound* up. | be given.
You will finally Imagine that your i l. To) quittait) Humber mût», flt 
coffin i* ordered, and you are going 5. Multiply the figure m th 
to be buried in u I no kiln or u c -art place, by the one above it in 
room. They will all ho around you,-1 and affix 25. Ex. 1. Square
and a warlike lent will go to the 10 x 9 
limerai. Tho dream commeiussl 
spofit fences, and it ended wilhonl 
fences, and nobody dure talk lem
on |Hjril of going to Uer Maje.iy 
parlors for it temporary residence.
Light dawned, and with it wakotul 
lies*. It was finally settled lint aj 1M. ]» x
pair of black eyes are worth $2,28, ■ equal -40|. 
ami entering premi-c. for unlawful ; 3. Wlien yon desire to
purposes, worth $8.28. 011 how any number whatever by 
disconsolate, such a iiighiroarv. - numbeie as 23, 60,250, 125, Ae^ add 
Fines alter bel* blows are no j ike. as many cypher» to the multiplicand* 
I* Uis Honor " roue that mare down, ; as there ace figure* in the multiplier.

0 x tl equal Ü0, and affix 25 <
«25. Fix i. Sonars 125. 12:

' equal 15ti and affix 25 equal 16 
; 2. To equate any lit tied nut
"Ir/ioM frathuH is J. Multiply 

whole number by the figure eh 
1 it in value and affix fix. Square 

16 equal 24g, affix J,

and divide by the •liqaiU.pnrt ; there 
was u nickel, multipliers veer lo 106,. 1000. Ac.

Ex. 864 x 25 ? 86400 divided ty 4, 
or 864 divided by 4 x 100 eqnel 
21600.

3. Knowing the square of a I 
bar hi fad the equate cf the *« 
abate it. By Kale 1 we know the 
square of 75 lo lie 5625 ; the eqeure 
of 76 equal 5625 plus 75 plue 76. 
In like manner the square or 77 will 
be 5625 plus (76 X 4) equal I 

A To multiply any numb* 
ever by such numbers as 08 97,899, 
Ac., add as many ciphers to the mol- 
tiplieund es there are figure* in the 
multiplier; and subtract from the 
number so found, the original mulri-

C" mod multiplied by the digbmnan 
ween the multiplier aad 100,1096, 

Ac. Ex. 842 x 99 equal 84200- 
equal 84101. Ex. 2. 89*4 * I 
equal 89640000 9999eq*l8 

5. To square a a enter end 
or more ciphers. Double the ■ 
of cipher» and prefix the square at 
the other part of the uu|fib 

and (3). Ex. 8qe 
) equal 7226 plu* 86 ptoa W er 

• equal 7396 ; affixing • ‘ ‘
we have 7396000900.

These little rules ares
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«Ilotwith thehat week The epectal trsln
Sorthern Light, arrived fromimpeoity ? It iea daty which theth« Capes ofwho mote away Station. there

of Health, a wildemew of brilliant Tardera, a
prone to rtlr ap strife," and we moat did aotlaha placeexplaining the plan of the Subwaybody, owe their eoaeU taco U to

by theoitiaeae of CharioUetewa hat the enquiry into the matter, and we aek yr the parpoaa 
ed oration to«not the moat choice. He it people ef Prince Hi ward Island are them to ftalftl It With the detain of the Bebway, we hare“ FiatJueticUr," ( whalerer that may 

mean) the demerit of being the pu- 
eeeeor of a disposition each aaheeo 
happily characleriaaa Aa article 
ia*thc Halifax Morning Herald, of a 
week or two ago, and which woaah

Hoe.Captcontent to bargain throagh ef the city of I Mt.»<waters of the Moreil riserrights tor 1666,060 l, the Slaters of Charity—a debt which ef tho Berattoe of ProolTnl*.whet it ia plea».
gb Into a deectipUon of this gnat work.eebeeqoeotly ee-haa that which thgy may

that gWdee calmly ear eld friend, Mr. fahnOur deeire now is to la hew tor
happily the gentle ricimitadee of aa----» - -«■!- • U/. -- -----a---- J L—unirooDieu me, wee parcowea ay 
the inhabitants, aa it seemed ex
tremely stall sailed, by iu quiet aa- 
Has ion and pltamnt and haaithtol
eituatioo, to meet the parpoaa of a 
school. j

On Monday, the list December 
some interested people were present 
who took a lively part in the 
closing exercises of the Christmas 
examination*. The room was beta- 
tif-'lly decorated by Urn pupils.

the people appreciate it* merits, sad toexample of bowrieode, who bad the majority in the 
Ltgieiativo Council, to telegraph to 
Jt lawn and endeavor to obatract the 
egotiatione which the Conesrratire 
foremmect were making and which 
o spite ef Mr. Laird, remlted in oar 
-curing, for all lime to come, come 

>28,000 annually more than we would 
are recetred under the terms which 

hi agreed to. He it waa who pro- 
mod leally to Sir John Macdonald,

pat on record their
to exist, aad which

■|M of Lkna* cbiflflv
• T7

workmen, ere of A
intereeled, ikr teat he practicability.

1 At a meeting held ia Bummers ids on 
• To—dry evening of last week. Sheriff 
i Strong occupied the chair, and the new 
, Market HaU was crowded with a highly 

respectable body ef people.
After hearing from Senator Howlan 

his explanation of the Subway, and the 
pleas having been exhibited, the «low
ing resolution was unanimously adopted. 
Moved by David Begets, Eeq., aad sec
onded by Hen. John Lefoigey:

■Vw Having heard the Hon. 
Senator 1 Ionian's address on the sub
ject uf » Subway souse the «traita of 
Northumberland, from I ape Traverse 
on the Island side to Capo Tormentioe 
In Sew Brunswick, end having seen Hie 
mudel and liearvl the Senator's explaiia- 
tiona as to conatructlou. roule, curl, etc., 
this meeting ia of opinion that the work

slight corrections therein, is made 
the cloak força attack on the Sisters 
of Charity in charge of the City Hos
pital since its inception, cad who 
bare lately been nursing at the 
Small Pox Hospital. There oaa bo no 
objection to this gentleman's extoll
ing the merits of the Prince Bdward 
Island Hospital at highly as he 
plenum, yet we think we voice pub
lic eeullmeal when we lake excep
tion to hie doing so at the expense 
of the institution presided over br
ibe Staters of Charity—a body ot 
noble women whose character for 
•elf-sacrifice and devotion to duty ia 
world wide. We hare no doubt tha> 
the Prince Bdward Island Hospital 
is a vary excellent institution, and 
judging from the acknowledgment, 
■o ererlastingly appearing in th, 
newspaper*, it must be in a high 
-late ol equipment of at least some 
-pedal kinds, but that is no res 

> -on why the Sisters of Charily 
should be misrepresented and covert
ly maligned. And here we mast say 
i hat we thought tho writer, whose 
gross ignorance of the Latin lan
guage largely assists ia revealing 
bis identity, bad more manly epirii 
than to attack defenceless Indies, 
even though it, be done under the 
guise of italics. That the Editor of 
the Patriot, whose abhorrence ol 
everything Catholic is notorious, and 
whoso appreciation of labor ia by 
the pecuniary compensation awarded 
in return, should have allowed an 
anonymous correspondent to use hi* 
columns for to vile a purpose, is not 
o be wondered at ; but that he 
•hould refuse, as we are credibly in- 
mrmed he did, to insert a short com
munication in reply to the attack, 
is wholly incomprehensible. He is 
not now ths Editor ol the Protector 
or of the Protestant, long happily de
funct, but bis narrow-minded
ness and bigotry are still aa 
great as in days of old, and 
almost aa well might the leopard 
he expected to change hie spots as

the toll rim ef, opinion. A builder at Tanstell, Eog- 
. land, aayi: “lama builder, and 1 

can assure you that. If thing* are 
not altered eooa, British workman 

I will sea»* to be. There are mean 
. tec tdred articles for bolide is being 
, poured into this country free of duly 
, each is window frames, enable, shut" 
. tan, doom, staircases, Aa., whilst 
I many of oar men are oat of work 

and starring." A furniture makei 
, says : “ America, France, Germany, 
, Belgium, Sweden and Austria are 
j sending wardrobes, cabinets, chain- 

end all article* used for furnishing 
purposes, including pianos, whilst 

, half our cabinet maker* and chair 
, makers are in enforced idleness." 
| Ragland, which has been exalted as 
, :i prosperous Free Trade country, is 
! now beginning to feel the want of a 
! policy such as Canada has adopted.
, There are scores more of illustrations 
, had 'wb room to make use of them.

Board of Health, ref seed to go to 
the Hospital anima three want to
gether, each bring, as is alleged, a
rale of their Order. We hare made 
enquiry, end we Sad that there is no 
sack nie, neither duf the Sisters re- 

few to fo to tkt Hospital an lew three 
went together. Upon Friday, 13tb 
November, the day alter the die-

dag.ee theMarket Hall,

homily span It. H. M. A DreerieNumber of the Tomato Okie. which iathe Patriot anyIf M will
really the beet which hasnay today that we den

dm width tookOver the door, an arch of green 
boughs was placed to show honor 
and respect to their visitors and 
examiners. The examination was 
principally conducted by Mr. An
thony- McLaughlin, and to Mr.

aad liaWe will go farther thsi
Tea northern light, haring been tom.that w* bar* over tivmg Jinins-like, kissed him on the 

neek, was the first to balmy him. 
la it was who provided himsell 
• ith a Cabinet oSce at 67,060 a 
ear, and having occupied it until 

■is iocompatency became too ap- 
•rent, deserted hi* constituent», and 
rilboet saying so much as “ by yoor 
-are," retired into the wikis of the 
Xurlli-Weet for five years on tome 
*8,000 a year. The man who prêtas 
b-*ui the paltry indebtednea» of tbe 

Isical Government to the Banks is 
e who, within nine years, managed 
» gobble up over 170,000 of public 
iioney, and returned to his native 
und lo he distrusted and discredileU 
uy those who bad foimerly raised 

But why

poreriljr repaired, startedto oar credit. W- with qll «I

we hare brought figures in proof o 
oar «lanmaat. bat oar drily coo ten. 
porary iarista that the Province i 

■ la debt. This is ao doubt done wi i 
- a aiew ef iofiaencing tire epproecl 

lag ejection for tbe Legielativ. 
Council, and so a* to Irighteu tin 
fflaetom, if puesibie, with the bug 
*00 of a $100,009 debt. But lb.

We are happy Ibare been received atom Friday
(rogation of ouroreaiag lari.

Richardson. Bod
McDonald, tor beet reader, swarded to 
Louie Mclaegtilln. Automatic pend], 
promoted by Anthony McLaughlin, for 
hast recitation, awarded to Charles 
tirent.

Money petes, presented by Daniel 
Mrllnnsld, for the beet writer, swarded 
to Roderick McDonald.

Bonk, presented by the Teacher, for 
host in Island tieography, awarded to 
John F. McDonald.

Money prias, presented by William 
McLaughlin, for the best in English 
History, awarded to Loole MclaaghUn.

< hr almas card, presented by James

(Mean Church atcan be built for a sum within a limit 
that the people of tills Province have a 
just right to demand lbs Dominion Gov-

ad him with a pa
Till tad Charlottetown aiaoo tho outbreak

emment to expend in folfllment of the of the SmaU Box, Ta* Rev. Mr. Iterms of Confederation.
Ttnerfort fireofred. That the Dominion 

Government be respeetfally requested 
to cause such inquiry to be made by 
eurveya and otherwise, as will deter
mine tl-c practicability of tiw work, 
with a view of ratrying out the mid 
terme of Confederation.

Upon Wednesday evening last. Sena
tor flow!an addressed a crowded meet
ing at New London upon tbe mate sub
ject, composed of persons uf| all

tarian Church, WIWs are pleased to am that the Catholic 
Krriew of New York Is ta a position |* 
promise an eolaigeawot for IM. Th* 
Review ia certainly the abbri and bari 
conduct*! organ of the CatheUe Church 
la the United Stale*, aad deserves *

plant of a Christ
throagh it easily and are not

with hie cbnreh,
Once more we take ap the Auu- 

tor’s Report on the Publie A- ■ 
create for 1864, and we find therein 
charged against the Province
Warrants unpaid---------------- * 230 88
Treasury Notes unredeemed— 3JW3.U

Tea Marquis i 
Millionaires Ai 
Irish member o 
Boyle (XRriily,

EDITORIAL NOTES-
Ths Maple Leaf, Albert Oouaty, N. A, 

Printed, oe Daoombm 24th, “ A Holiday 
Number." While it ia made ap ef a

shades of jsilitira, when the following 
ireointions were unanimously s-l-q-ted : 

H'Arrroi, We have lieant Senator 
dion and estimate» of

Him to places id honor.
-hould we waste lime on Mr. David 
Land T Tbe people know him full) 
ueiter than we do—they have ex- 
p- c-eed their opinion of him, and hi- 
uiterance* today will, we feel con 
ideal, meet with no greater credit 
it their hand*.

Thx Montreal Journal of Commerce 
leading financial and commercial 
uroai says ’: “ Hon. A. W. Me Ulan. How Ian’s exi______________________

tlis proposed subway to connect this 
Province with the Province of New 
Brunswick at Capes Traverse and Tor- 
mentine, and

H'Awvrts, Tbe Dominion of Canada 
stands pledged by ils terms of union 
with tills Province to maintain efficient 
and continuous communication for mails 
ami passenger* summer ami winter ; 
and

irAcrrcs, It appears to us that the 
solution of that question is resrlied by 
tienslor Howlan"* Subway ; tlierefore

R, wired. That we would strongly urge

the North A menMffiuti
To thefrredit of tbe Province w. 

•ad Ih*following «urne;
cash iu Bank of P. K. I---------« 4S3.tr.
Doty floods-------------------------6A4V.H
Cash In Treasury___________  Ï.7Î
Balaam am " l the Province—63,V31.7-

might be dlepeoeed with Wi hate to aa
detract from tiw enterprise. from Barclay i

Oe Christmas Day early Mi am John Andrew Mi
ofikrrt aa osoal In the Cathedral sled, of a handed
10 a. m . Solemn Pontifical Mags dar for 1666.Th* Bovyer Road Cue Agein- celebrated by Hie Lordship the Bleb op. Prortnclel Hr*«0,270.1*.
aesistad by Revs John McDonald andThe Editor of tbe Patriot swum t- 

nave a great objeeiion to carrying 
th* Daly Bonds over a* Assets, bu 
he knows Very well that when hi 
trieode were in power, they did th< 
same thing, and that the amount ii 
their day was larger than it is non 
It would be the veriest lolly to throw 
these Bonds aside as worthless a 
there is little doubt that a large pro 
portion of them will yet be oollect 
able. Bat the di-inceou- a-new o 
11* Editor of tho Patriot is vert 
evident in this—ho denounces tin- 
Duty Binds as worthless while In 
coolly counts iu the Trea-ory Note 
as a ebargs against the Province 
Everybody knows that these Trea
sury Nous have been afloat, many 
of them for fitly years, awl tbe pro- 
bability Is that lew of them will eve 
be premetad tor payment. The) 
have been lost, worn oat, deetroyeu 
ia fires, and in other weya lode».

Ma Framk Bovver having go 
-iiusell into print, appears deeirou- 
>f keeping himeolf there. Yes 1er- 
my * Patriot contained another long 
.utter Iroui him upon tbe Arbitration 
case, which calls lor a very lew re
marks at our bunds. Mr. Bovyer i* 
evidently a man whom it is bard to 
uli-ty, and we ate not eurpriseu 
hat the Commissioner of Public 

Works wa* unable to effect any sec 
luinent with him.

Wa regret toA. E. Roark#
Addne end Pneetiticn. respectively ; Rev. F. X. Gallaatoar rcpevwnUi'ivin in Parliament In 

•apport Mid srlieroe, urging Parliament 
to nndrrtakv the work at once, en tiie 
Iom entails I uiiun tliix l*n>vince alrea*ly

with an acc
her death hhort!Upon Christmas I>av Dr. Ilubkirk 

who lias been very ill for some months 
past, bat is nowr able to move around 
again, was wailed upon by several of 
hia friends and presented with a con
gratulatory Address and a purse of $400. 
The address and the Doctor's answer 
thereto we have much pleasure In set
ting forth at length.
7b HtSaem //. Hobkirk, M. D., F R C

■errnçn was preached by Rev. A. R.
Bourke. In the etwnli* Vi

by tiie non-fui filment of tbe terms of •ung, and Benediction ef. theunion wottld amply pay for the expen
ses of building and maintaining Mid 
subway ;

Rrmind, That the tlianke of this 
meeting are due and Itcrvhy tendered

assisted by Rev. John McDonald.

8*xce oar but iseoe two mikl knew her.
to Senator Howlan fur the able manner 
in which lie has explained the snbivet Mb. axd Mi

iberof ths family ofJaa McDonald,to us ; an<l for tiw inlervst lie has taken 
in tiw matter of working it up. tiw who died at the hospital, aad th* etherHe has testified 

ipun oath that he naked (2,000 
cinnpeneation—hie brother testified 
list tbe damage was worth 63,000, 
snd tbe Commissioner ol Public 
Works offered him $600. Mr. 
Bovyer refused this amount, and the 
ttvull was au arbitration, as pro
vided nud.. «a. Svwtata when the

Province of P. K. Island owe him a debt 
of gratitude.

After which the following add tree was 
presented tueè-nator Howlan :
7b the Honorable Gee. IV. Howlan, Senator 

of ( banda :—
Hox. tea—On behalf of your numer

ous friends iu this plane, permit as to 
srelvome you amongst ns, and in doing

In the quarantinedK, Kng. last Both bra
Dec* Rib,—The sympathy we have

Tax gale of last Saturday night taken at by the patients at the Hospitalfelt with you, in yoor recent severe ill- 
neas, prompts us to offer oar sincere 
cuogrHuUtiow on yoor recovery.

We need hardly sav, that those among 
whom yoor naoftil life has been spent, 
feel a deep interest in «II that cimrern* 
yo*. Very nmny of oar fellow ci tisons 
have good «am to prates yoor talents:

Montreal. 8L J
on Christmas Day, which wa* kiadly The Hoo. K. M.

as for many years. It commenced 
early oo Saturday morning, bat the 
heaviest weight of it waa not frit 
until towards night, when the wind 
•trained a velocity of over 48 mile» 
aa hoar. Tat*,..,— - ^mœaeiee. 
tfoa was largely interrupted aad toe

lor David Laird to be inspirited by A lares .her ef
any other than the small soul which 
has always animated him. Far more 
manly would it have been tor him 
IV nave aooptao tee ooaree pa resell 
by the editor of another city paper, 
and made editorially the kern in-

The Patriot's correspondent would
so. before referring to the greatffrork inhave as believo, although he which you are oti behalf of iyef as have received from yoei

him theArbitrator» si Théophile» Stewart waa HLtreriad 
at thaOlly Hospital. He states that 
the Lady Oapmtar deetteed la give 
Mr. Stewart another room, although 
in the next breath he aaye that there 
ra only one ward tor risk male

ly night ilave carefully am la a 6t
The peern^gr-siore SSstieSs1 the kg- Blabia the hospital that be dû»»prevtuasiy offered him, eia, $6q|, 

Mr. Bovyer bring dissatisfied ,< pplied 
o the Supreme Court to -avw the 
Award set aside ; at the saggeatiou 
rod upon the reeommeodatioo of Jhe 
ooart. a seulement was effected hy 
which Mi. Bovyer should raoriv* | 
*760, each parly to pay hi* own 
costa Mr. Bovyer still affects to be ' 
liasulistied, but whether because he ; 
has received too much or too little, . 
it is almost impossible to gather 

He complains that 
it delayed a asttle-

anoti* dlieetiflew ia all dii
by Mr.stolen from the nob of youth fot berglMany prayers hare been offered far 

sur recovery ; and ws hops, before 
ug, to see yo* la yoor accustomed 
kre again,
Ws beg you to accept the scrompany- 

4E token of our esteem snd effort ion 
ith our sincere wish for a xeaav 
■aasniAR

t Peru* Mclxrvaa 
Uiahup of Uisriottetown. 
D. Fimi — ~

And over one

tween 1st January, 1878, and 31. 
December, 1884, a period of sav si. 
years eras only 6411.88, and at tiré 
rata it would lake over fifty years to 
redeem the whole of them.

The Patriot also appears dabiou 
about the ultimate payment of ibv 
amount dee by the flank ot P. E 
Island—we would not be afraid lo 
pay off the whole of the Tresser) 
Notas which will boreal 1er be pro 
sealed with the amount, whatever ii 
may be, whieh will be received from 
that inatitatioa. Bet we will me* 
the Patriot half-way aad put th. 
Duty floods aad tbe amount du. 
from th#BeakufP.B- Ulead again-i 
the unredeemed Treasury Notes am.

of a mosibaa from of his lata
•aa Is it Mi time that oar OHy this dty, wasin Victoria. B. C, w*
Oeeocil tookcrowded. Th* Lady to pat a stop to leant that oer P. K. Island boys to theengaged—the tunnelling of the Nor

thumberland Straits by a subway. We 
have watched your labors in connection 
with this work with greet interest. The 
systematic manner in which you collated 
the opinions of scientific men, displayed, 
on your part, perseverance, energy and 
skill ; anil, backed up by inch tom vi
able array of testimony, it waa no 
wonder you took the Parliament of Can
ada by storm. We look npoe Uiis effort 
as the crowning work of y .sir long pul* 
tic career, ami we trust your labors will 
be crowned with success.

And when we arc connected with tiie 
other Provinces by tiie Subway, ws 
look forward to tiw time when the peo
ple of NewwLundon and Kustico will be 
connected witii the Subway by * branch 
Hallway.

We have confidence in you. from yoor 
peat history and yoor indomitable per
severance, that you will assist us in 
securing railway aocommodatioa to 
there sections, as your subwsv will no 
longer leave us Isolated, but make 
branches interprovincial Railway and 
te eirapldc facilities are a necessity for 
the people of this section of the Province.

Wc pray that your life may be spared

toad of the setting eon are folly sustain-obliged to decline Mr. fitffwprt'
tog th* good name of binders abroad. 
Mr. J. Wellington McLeod I* eoperto- 
laodeot of the Esquimau aad Nanaimo 
Railway, Mr. V. W. Smith, of Powaal,
aaabtaat aoparimamieat, aad Mr. Fimak
& Findley; to eooa to receive aa impôt* 
tout peril!* on the asms read. H 
mut be very gratify lag to Mr. Millar 
to kern that hia graduate* are eeeepy-

ef «mat ri which we have already called at too- 
H-reepondaal Una ; they are dangerous in cere of

a storm, they intercept the Electric 
pad to knee ff Light, and withal they are an ob- 

■“* 6^ abaction upon the street which 
— 1 the City Council should not allow

Will our City Fathers see to this?

Tea Moocto
Hearts, of till

which crown hi* episcopal*, estab
lished the City Hospital and placed 
it under the care of experienced and 
trained narres, such aa the Sister» 
of Charity are nnivereally known to 
be. Previously there waa no place 
for the etranger, the sick or th* poor 
to receive oars,treatment, or eoeriab- 
ment, dkl dieeaee anforteeatriy at
tack them. Hia Lordship, in bis 
generous philanthropy, did not or
ganise it aa aa exclusively Catholic 
institution, for it is open to all creeds,

march which
Ired othem. of by all je

a&LVSL' heard It ptoyr
aai-LX

7b Hit lordship Peter McIntyre, Bishop 
of Charlottetown, Ii fttigcrnld, D. f>.

Daaa Flues ne,—I thank you verv 
much for your kind letter and tie. gen
erous gift which acvompenlwl IL I 
cannot timl words sufficient to express 
tiredrep feeling of gratificsti* which I 
exiwriem-rd when I received it * 
Christmas morning.

It k a source nf gmafesatisfsetion and 
solaaa to me to findthMiuy professional 
•arvkto in Charlottetown, during the 
past fowy-seven year», have not only 

your approbation, bat have 
' me your personal friendship.

thus insinuating that Hr. Stewart 
was deliberately kneed oat of thithe Govern:

known publii
feet that a Ithis is not correct, nod We have his 

own words lor it. In a letter to 
this paper a few weeks ago, be 
stated that in the spring of 1884 the 
Commissioner of Public Works took 
po ran lino of tho road, and lire nego
tiations between the Commiasiooer 
and Mr. Bovyer could not have 
continued more than a year, for the 
arbitrator» eat in the early part of 
tout summer. The Government ear- 
tiinly could not be expected to pay 
aiy money until the whole affair 
was finally entiled. >

Rxrxaaixu tolheemail pox plague 
on the Island, the tit. John Sun of a 
recent date «aye :

“The email pox is dying out in Char
lottetown, hot the percentage of deaths 
bee be* fearfully large, amounting to 
over 50 per cent. Since the outbreak of 
the disease bnelnere luu suffered very 

at th* Hospital until he procured much end travellers are still giving the
rooms nf hia nwn mar----------■ Island a wide berth. This ia not sorooms Ol Bis own—every reason*we enrh dua fear of the die**» but to
person will recognise that a Ho» the fact that outside of Charlottetown it
pits! is vary dlfcraal feom a Home \
for the Agaddmd when patient* have j
recovered they
others.

Tbe Patriot's 
tinam in Italie*:

Stewart
pilai, havlag

this dty.

A HXtascHi

iter if revved with two
.A 48602Utah to Bank P. EL... all the physician* of Charlottetown, 

we believe without exception. It 
wa*certainly not**» money-making 
speculation that Hi* Lordship took 
this step—the poor were and always 
have been treated gratis, while tho* 
who are able to pay are of ooaree 
expected to do so according to their

nri, #* of Tii
met wit The portraits oÇSir Hi of thto rity,TEngeito

'nd *r Ohaptoea at the Otah Ganter, which he dieRtmuld it pton* God to restoreWAtAlu
right o’clockside to
thecompoelnto the rervive of yoor country for Williamamongst yon, I «hall6 3264U.il, end hia wM*. atpersonally to

«aeure y* how great y with™ a fewva'ae this ex-victory will be pen-bed
nf the bulkl-17,18677 HUto fallow i•Id aad she 87. aad they had& M< Neill, Chairman. 

WiLUan House,
Jan* M. buvaaaaaiDoa 
William McKay,
Thomas Doyle,
Thomas Deo,
Domixic Rom,
Isaac Caeeixo,

Committee.

lie hospital, Again thanking you for y oar kind beer married for «yearn. pad in flameuont whailatorfarii ; receiving a terrible present, and wishing y* all abarf we got to the credit of thv dement, been lifted from hi* should Happy New Year,
Previa*? Th* FaSiio within Its walk.Govern i>l,ff6t"toetÉÏÏSaad placed where it rightly the Priaoe Edward Island Hospital Yours eincerely, Hamad at 84

W. U. Iloaxiax. Lo* 6146,000—no him. He Xvenientiy ovoriooka, will toil December, 28, 1886.each party shall pay hi* own ooato bare I Mr.sought to be to the City Fquire ; we accept the motives of tie 
founder» a* good and charitable. Bat 
whatever its equipment may be, we 
have this ooofemioo from it* apolo
gist, that thriqto bat one thoroughly 
trained onrw in the inetitalion, and

at Ottawa------667M7£BU league of America, inMr. B ivyer reckons tho* of the best stto
check of 11.800 from thsruaerxloftheLfitoMr-H-E Steele-party »t 6600, we may fairly tooetaatamthen I We fhacy the Patriot's oor- tody of Hibernian extrnctkm, who ra braaeh, lobe applied to4MJ46.6I ■rent that he will have an eqaiva-unsold, 114AW 

ad al 6UC-, say
esteem in which the tola Tithe Bditor of the Herald. Boost of theto pay, which bring deduct- Stewart'* spirit when he hiato of the De- Dxaa fin,—On Ratnrday efterno*of Huts, net only byni from hie award, will leave hit and evening tost we#,WJiVt.7u xmbnre intbeCviheClvUfhnke 

general public. M. P. P , for Proviam ofto the road of dime,1011260! The of thei tad their bill to Mr. Stewart thi bad been, bat by the their servicewith the hoe- waa empty shown to the largelent is that, by hi* «tebboruoe* and July. H* think.had occasion to go down1 Yet the dance at the funeral of the deceased «hat hie chief, Mr. Meritor,folly, Mr. Bovyer finds himself in a on that evening, end were not for aable to pay, bat, a* to nasal to
afternoon. For nearly entirely erewhere parties receive injuriescage in lb* City Hospital would not now be 4to-Mare.beDebt I Sarely tire people you, m i this poor 111narrowly wrapnd Our Saviour.Charity? Theover by the Civil Service, first of old

pridlh*day immedto riy They are a diagram tosad during that longreceives 6760, he ha* to pay all hie and whenef heart, TowatoyOty F».lien will awake lo thebefore th* Arbitration, him th*pilai, wa been proved by Mr.i y ft .m 72-tat. —1 * - tea ______i .aixiBiiB m » omiNB «xpenenee. friendabip of every 
of afi with whomwail af" th* costs Of his appliea- catomity may to b* prespect of allatrix o’clock to theforltirtog as w» are sere they way yard blying to pay heavy iyth. Mr.lion to the Supreme Court. contact. Falling health necessitated hieFiat Jaatieie'e" HU had net bean tor ths DuridMcOfor injortoe «natal ned.Bovyer bowls ot hie vietory her. APrises Yours, Ac.,•iafip that time he had

Taxraraa and alas that lbsTusedaythe largest, newest and beat equipped and to the Dec. 28, 1886.position uf the Pro Tbe foner-■twiag to the wi* aad ef Me kind an the A fit. Jobsviapa If it ef theof hi* contort. All we
torn *t thedittoaof in thathave to *7 is that if he to had resided for BOO* time past.

to pay o’clock. The paUhoatorc 
■ws: Mr. Grant Powell, Ut

which, in any
snd foresight, that i* an retary of State; Lieut Col. 

C. M. 0:1 tout OoL R* 
White, Mr. Jam* Ademt 
D Taylor, Mr F. N. Gtob.

iberiain, little whilewhy era ebon Id quarrel with him. •h* film, Uapi. MeLma, barely ward» toll
A harm. Mr. AG.of thiagi which to and Mr.by Mr. Jib «be Vivian aadto thefor nearly SSeoStereLkilled, the poor animaTt kgt tibia, battEvelyn Slarit, of theef it. by toe were ft» chief

toe 16to He* O fimi'h and
■revralteem, frolu. «oeeenetei

Edwardof pock,weethe followiag of tin family fromthe desk. The
whnlie to erery- Rev. Mr.At nine iihW>,li6While th* Doctors Oept Plato* beet they coaid, the *° *M Nf “When

roe,"aod “Fi
Oept Me Lena ra

to Ih* toes. noon tiw
to toe breari, while Ike

HI»'

|M '"I'W1
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Wktfce markrt

IWi tuai Un el Ft—rt Vont 
dH sot lake pUc. Oil MootLy, tat tu S'TSSS®--‘>îS

.—__ —.
Hee.CtatlMwd«»nlredalB«e—. otw.tav. —
««tadfata..»d,,.from Bid**). 8£ "?JÇSÈÜ.-'Î
, U rart^htaroren-red Um-- ’“25=^ " ■« ^ 

Pilot Pria Story, ratilM - Hit A 
«•» Pahtata" It «IU ran lor;two

ti tiro title of 1842. A PROCLAMATION. 1886. SPECIAI
——a child ree, that the great eta IT of l«tl^ in. —MonrXrtniWMr

CLEARING OUT THE WHOLE STOCK OF

tottafiihHri— of ,ho himUÏHmdd, 
Mratreal, wlU gat you tenu, ind psrti-

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
“ “* "“ivre. from tta aureu. lea, r—re.re mi —u— iHreQano— 

we are areoiaiigijr enlarging the
General Dry Goods permn* * «terns’

-AT THE------

Ten tWe* .Uroeet, of llawrmtti, 
il A. toad • ChrUtaM Supplren 
the SU to. of their regelar «toi;

Tht Library

I K. W U.vire, a hoe 
I to tta com m—l of 

H. M. A Draw.linn, owe of tta u 
powerful werafaipa aSoat

Twe Amrtwvv sprat, of i deetractire 
8m which took |>lr<« it Freetown 
Chiltimai morning. Tta (ii.nl mon 
of Merer.. Lewi. * Andenoe waa era- 
remsd with qll to contenu. Inert»

Atoe’.LiM.iT H.a»m I. ..It, th. 
P®*r of the great 14 monthlies, la I be maaat aadbtgh eaim, of UtelUiateS 
e—t. il pw—u. 1 ho— I.M. out, 
tee aofWnal som of gi 90 a year. Amont tta eoote.u I» 11. current iuiw7in

roSràSï

Local and Special News.
A reeldcnt of han I>| I. Cal . has wriUan__- JNm, O ■___________

a pamphlet. U» prov* that the rarj h Is Iin

Wg are happy to learn that the con
gregation of our esteemed friend and 
fcUew-oountryman, the Bar. Kfemeet 
Richardson, Rector of St Mary's An- 
eMcan Church at ttammeraftda, present
ed him with a poise of $100 on Christ- 

.
Tnt Bar. Mr. CsrrnUsers, the highly 

esteemed peetor of 8t Jsmee* Preeby- 
feerian Chun k, was last week the reci
pient of a Christmas Box of $70 from 
the Young Men's Society in connection 
with hie church, as an appreciation of 
hie services among them.

TnaJCarqnis of Ixirne, Col Ingamoll, 
Millionaires Ae?or and Carnegie, en 
Irish member of Perliament elect, Joint 
Boyle </Reilly, Caseins M. Clay, Sir 
John McDonald, and Frank B. Sanborn 
have articles ia the January number of 
the North American Review.

Ws have to acknowledge the receipt
from Be relay à Co., of 191 Atlantic 
Aveoils, Boston, with whom our friend 
John Andrew McDonald, Beq., is associ
ated, of a handsomely illuminated Calen
dar for 1886. Barclay A Co's is known 
as Provincial Headquarters.

Wa regret to learn that Mrs. James 
Montgomery, Malpeqoe, on Sunday last, 
met with an accident which resulted iu 
her death shortly afterwards. She foil 
on the lee and had her hip joint dislo
cated. A doctor was called, hot while 
he Was In the act of setting the joint, 
Mrs. Montgomery died. She was a 
woman deservedly respected by all who 
knew her.—fir.

Me. Axn Mss~;Jamrs Wuxi*, of Mt. 
DalhoOsie, X. B., celebrated their golden 
wedding with groat eclat on the 9th 
last. Both branches of the family were 
well represented, members coming from 
Montreal, St. John, and Charlottetown. 
The Hen. R. M. Wanser, Knight of the 
Oms, was also present The trappy 
couple were the recipients of many

"■w Ml lined ■baling
ver y cheap, ladles' oil goal doable sole 

k* it.cheap at ft». J. a Mi Ixmakl'e
boot ktore. 

AN

WANTS THE EARTH

Smd 5 Cmls for mailing your grand doable number of the American Agricul- 
Inrnt, jut oat, and sample pages arith table of contrats of Lair Book.

CANVASSERS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Atom. reauwtnra Annie. ao.iccltobut, m Broudwey, New Vrek.

DAVID W. JUDD, Prra'L | NAM'L BCBNHAH,Bae'v

LIU DOS MOUSE.
GEO. DAVIES & CO.

INTENDING TO MAKE A

Change in their Present Easiness,

Well known low prie* are being farther reduced to i 
balance of this eeeaoo'e stock.

Immense Discounts to clear balance of Fur-Lined
Immense Discounts to clear balance of Winter

Immense Discounts to dear balance of Millinery.
Drees Goods, Shawls and Hosiery cut away'down very lew.

Just See the Prices we niv selling Blanket» at.

All d—ton — bv a bllkni. .iaI. of 
l1!:. " -Slk. a—) br tou t-.rt.r-.
Nul. Liver till. No ..lb, erlptb. or ill— 
—.tort .M.DdlD. Mr — Try lh.ro.

J. a M—o—d I. tolled Hood, eh— — d|.l^fw —U. I. tC —tin. Htol

Un tire lb. rent 106 ro.tr —to. bee.

4’HRAI* KRWIWO MaCHIME* 
wantinga '."heap Nawlne Machinée_____ ep Hew lue Ma______
the Improved Wanser from Meeere. Miller

Oanrm Andrew», overseer of the Lowell 
Carpet Corporation, wae for over twenty 
yeare. before hi- removal to Lowell, afflicted 
with salt rheum In IU worst form. IU 
ulceration» actually covered mom than 
half the aurtere of hie body and limb*, lie

THE MUTUAL
Life Insurance Go. of New York.
taels Ose Beedred ted Five «llllse Delian ($105,000,000.)

CMfer the whole of their magnificent stock of Mer
chandise at prices that cannot fail to 

r make a clearance.

This b n l>ona fide sale, as tbe Stock must be disposed Ol 
during the next few months, and will present a 

grand opportunity to all buyers for cash

Our Wholesale Customers will be supplied on usual terms.

The Largest Stock, Newest Goods to be (bond—Useful 
and Ornamental. Prices to Please Everyone.

Our New, Large and well-assorted Stock is now offer» 
to the public at lowest possible {.ticaa.

Wr£LKT ALL RRMFMBRR THAT WR WILL HOT 
UNDKRSOLD BY ANY IIOUSR IN THK TRADE.

THE STRONGEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THE WORLD Charlottetown, December

See our Prices before buying elsewhere.

2ELDAVIE8 & °°- PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, December 16, 1885.

... .Miro.„„r«i or vre-Vrâte—m.: „ Purely mutual, having no SUick-holders to claim any 
— r-rtnu-At. in A..r*. Aimbeae fur ika of the profits, the assets and surplus lielong to tbe assurer.

Its ratio of expenses to receipts is less than that ol 
any other Company.

Its dividends to Policy-holders are greater than those 
of any other Company, and the cost to tbe insurer is there-

D«. 23, SS5-lf

A MT Alum ptio* to break Into 
ro.Hras.af Mr. F. W. Halts last Wad- 
—day night was shot by Mr. Ilata In 
Uwhg- ll label doe to Mr Hatatorey 
that ta dU am are at tta boy. b»i i« 
aaoUto dlratlksi, and that tta ball from 
row rerolraf worn bare glanced. The 
yoothfrU targlar, « ho la Um uatortnnato 
•oe at a moat respectable reaidant of 
this city, waa taken to hie I tom a, and 
after his raoorery will lie tried for hi.

Indto-and genu- frit bnnte. without ... 
eye-toe the brel .roortroent la Iowa, at J. A 
HrDunald-. boot More

lewd tin. mm of the lort.ro leodowo.r.
• MeeU.eS, I. le fbror of----------- ------------

tonkin
Vwful Ckrtroniei and Mow rear pi—nu. 

silk Handkerebloto. todlre- fur refro, gwole-
orresa for lined rlrrular*. ladto.- A.tre- _

SSf SïïrroT«u*n.f“—,S.r —!*gto— fore leeM than ill any other Company.
mille, etc., eel ling cheep Air the bolldüye 
J. B. Mc Donald’a

PuvaiciAae having Cooenmptlre pa
tient*, and having Allied to cure them by 
tbclr own nrvwrlptlone. should not hewiutc 
to pre-crlbe Allen’» Lun* Hal mm. It ha* 
cured ceece whem all other rcmcdlee have 
failed 11 le harmless to the moet delicate 
child.

home men are mom beholden to their 
blltemet enemle* than to frlemU who *p- 
|*ohr to be rewtwltivm lUelf. The former fie- 
qwntly tell the truth, but the latter nwer.

Notice to DanroRfi.-All persons indebt
ed to llie kubkcrtht-r. wl'l plewee to pay tbvlr 
respectlv« ecconat* before the Met instant.
All areonnte remaining unpaid after tbat 
date will be banded over for collection.
J. B. Macdonald. - 3 in»

Dyspepsia In He worst forme will yield to 
Jte use of Varter’e Little Nerve rills, aided 
by Carter’s Little Liver Hile. They not 
only relieve present distress but strengthen 
the stomach and digestive apparatus

Fur Cape and Fur Coals. The biggest 
aeeort ment Hi the city at small advance on 

jet el J. K Macdonald'
If you would hit a roller-skater with a 

barrel stave one half as herd ee he bile 
hlmerlf when be elle down aalnvllad, be 
would have you arrested for aaàenlL

Ministère, Lawyers, Teachers, and others 
whose occupation gives but little vserelae. 
should use Carier*» Utile Liver Pills for 
torpid Liver and btllouaaeae. One leaf

The ebeapeet Boots, Shorn and Rt 
Overshot* on I*. H friend will be found at 
J. II Macdonald’s Boot Store, west eld* 
queen Street.

cold may be a dangerous thing, or not, de
pending upon tbe meane at hand to combat 
It. Ia sudden attache of cold, croup,
■•««tratra. «•* . Ayer's Cherry Pve'oral will
prove the quickest and------ - --------------
and your beet friend.

The Kin

druuk’fur three weeks.

For hick Headaciik ahdSba hickmem 
take a teasptouful of Perry Davis Pain 
Killer In hot water, sweetened with ln*f 
sugar, every hour till relieved.

J. B. Macdonald's Overcoate are acknow
ledged lo be the best and vbespeei In town.
When you want anything in that line go 
there.

THE BEST YET. Raisins, Ac.
No Change in Business Contemplated.

JOHN MACEACHERN,
Aeeel fer P. E. frlaml

The King of U$e Samoan Islands has eenl 
ee a gift to Présidant Cleveland a Jug of 
liquor, a drink of which will heap » man

Reddin’s Drug Store
Has contracted to bo ahead in

I XMAS GIFTS. 1
H 2

Largest Assortment, Lowest Prices, Sterling g 
q Quality, comprises everything in

g LAMBS' aid GENTLEMEN’S SIFTS, o
® Too large to particularixe. Muet be seen to 
03 be appreciated. Q

Our Stock is open and ready for inspection ; a 
pleasure to show the Goods.

A______________

N. B.—Pure Essences, Peel, Cream Tartar, and 
Howard’s Baking Soda.

ID. O’M. REDDIKT, Jr.
Charlottetown, December 9, 1886.

BUY YOUR RAISINS AT BEER & GOFF’S.
BUY YOUR CURRANTS AT BEER k GOFFS

BUT A BONA FIDE CHANGE IN PRICES.BUY Y0UR TKA AT BEER'&
BUY YOUR FIA1UR AT BEER A GOFFS.
BUY YOUR CONFECTIONERY AT BEER 4 GOFFS. 
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES AT BEER 4 GOFFSIrNTIL THE END OF JANUARY NEXT I will give tnch Bar 

J gains in DRY GOODS and CLOTU1XG an will make everyone
of mywho buys from me happy, and in addition will give you some 

choice Tea gratis. To every buyer of

$ 2.00 worth of Dry Goods, - - 1 lb. of Good Tea.
4.00 “ ** 2 “ “
6.00 “ “ 3 « . «
8.0(i “ “ or Clothing 4 “ “

10.00 “ “ “ 6 “ “ 1

Parch—re not requiring Tea era bare tbe equivalent value in any 
other Good, in the Store.

Tta quality of my Tea ia well and favorably known. Thia offert a 
rare opportunity to get good Tea free of coat

J. B. MACDONALD.
Charlottetown, Dec. 10, 1886.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
AT WATSON’S

Th. Moncton Timri way. : “ Mr. I). 1.
Hearts, of this town, has recently com- 
posed tta “ Marcia IVxnpoM," a grand 
mardi width lia» beea highly spoken 
of by all judge, of music who have 
heard It played. It It suflicleot, we pre
sume, to my that ihi. music has been
pnbliatad by IHlrom A Ok, Uie well- ................... ..........................................—
known publisher, of Bortoo, and tta ^'irt«Ilî^'ïntat'ïf—"r0e Thursday Erealeg, Dee. SI 
fort that a Arm of soeh eruiaence has 
nndartaken tta work la a .ofllcletil 
guarantee of its merit." Mr. Hearts 
la a — at Mr. Vharlee Hearts, of 
Udadty.

Scott’s Emuleion of Pure
Cad Mm Oil, wllk Hypoptaspkllre,

in Cvniumption amt Mrrqfula 
Da. J. R. Ht’HToa, of Veldoeta. Oeo., 

my* : •• I hevv f«»r*« vcrnl year* uerd Hcvtl’e 
Kniulalon, end dud It to wet well In <*on-

PINTMS.

At Hqmmeretde, on the hth Dap., the wife 
of J. L Thomeon, Oonduptor, P. K. J. R. of

Literary 4 Scientific Institute. V&CCÙlSltion ! ^ Mil SlOCl BVBF iNPltfil.
fJ'HK next meeting of the Charlotte- 
1 town, Literary and Scientific Insti

tute, will be held in the

MARKET KAIels,

When HON. SENATOR HOWLAN 
will deliver an adJteee on

THE SUBWAY

T'HK people of LtU 1. 2 and 3 are 
hereby informed that I sbilljatteod 

at my Orne-, Dear Tignieb Slaii.io. on 
SATURDAYS, from one to sis o'clock 

ui. and Vaccinate all pare.ms St to 
raevin.ted with Vaccine freab and 

free from dirt.
OORNELIÜS R. O LEARY, 

Superintendent of Vaccinal too for 
Lois 1,1 and 1.

Tignieb. Dec. 30, 188$.

A nsuKHokr aroosHT took place at 
the liras Li. ollton on Monday morning, 
whereby a boy. named Michael ffCoo- 
nel, ree of Timothy O'Vunnol, formerly 
of thfo aity, mort red Injurie, from 
which he died tta same night. About 
eight o'clock he waa lighting a 8re In 
tta computing room and it ia .opposed, 
peered Krona karman, from a can upon 
tta Ira. fta oil aaptafod and tta poor 
little follow waa sooa la a blare. Wrap, 
pad In Same ta robed down Maire and 
oral bis—If ia a areow baakja front of 
tta t~— Bo— prarere-by took foil 
lato tta adjoiaiag Wore, where hi. 
timbre had Stonily to be cat from 
bleu He waa orarayed Immediately 
to the Oty Hoapltal, wtarriro received 
tta tart attention, bet Un Injurie, were 
too great and be raoramtad, dying at 
ton «Mook on Monday night Oa ac 
eonat «f tta toaokn arirtng froat tta as
pirai*, a graaral alarm waa rang out, 
and tta w«la» were ee hand, but 
ttair services were not required, « tta 
appHeallra of a tow bucket, of water 
ana .mothered tta blue which wra 
entirely rnndrad to a table. Sorely 
title poor little boy's foie ought to be 
—other earning against the highly 
reprehend hi. practice of lighting Oran

HAKMIBD.

December Ind, IM.it Pleaeaat Valley, by
fôRev. John Goodwill. Mr. Alexander 

baleen, to Ml*e Mery Ann MeLeuohlln, 
both of Pleeeanl Valley, L * tt 

At Marshaeld, Dec. Mb. by Rev. A. W. 
Mebbn, Mr- Alexander McLeuchllu, of 
Mershileld. to Mlee Jane Mc Karts ne. of 
»||HiUiera|«te.

At 1‘owuel, November frUa. by the Rev. 
I. J. Colter. Mr. Jro#A .Afver, of Lot IS, Ui
Mlee Abigeii May JeeklBa.ofthe-------- '—

At U|e^re^$tne. n^U^

The address will bo illustrated by 
diagrams and models.

Hie Worship the Mayor will preside. 
The public are cordially invited, ladies 
specially welcome.

Admission free. Doors open at 7 
p m., chair taken at 8 p. m., sharp.

By order,
* M. BENT,

li Secretary

P. B- bland Railway.
Frodenee Drake, of Fowoal.

Christman and Nnw Year’» 
JSxcuraUtHM.

At Worn care,, by Hev. I), a. Loan, on 
Ore Mac Mr. Join a Uorertl, lo Mia. Florence Boeller. both of Mllburn, Lot A
rm—Tl
l&STo",;

llbaru, I 
K H. Ledge, at the reek 
imen, L«k Hoed. Mr. i-eter 
of o'Leery. lo Mies ferma

At Moorls. by tbs Rev. J. O. Cameron, on 
tbe 1fth Dec., John Alexander MeQaarrle. 
of vrspeud, to Jeesle Ada Fwrgueoa, of 
fewrle.

At Oma« Hirer, 1st H. on 
aftor a Wort III—Angret—A. —«nyrere. —ofjoregl- —' 
SB—fre* la reave-

SÏLBS:
Ilea. May

Return tickets, at « sm-
el— fare, will ta ireaed to and 

from all Station, on thia Railway, from 
24th December, inrt.. to January Ut, 
.884. both inclusive, good to return up 
to and on l Ilk January, IMS.

Tta Local Government having re
scinded Ike regulations adopted by tke 
various Boards of Health throughout 
tta Province, ia regard to re trifling 
treed, all prenons provided with oreta- 
Soatee of yapeiaatiee sad frradom from 
infection, — now « liberty to go where
*** ,leW JAMES COLEMAN, 

Saperinlradro--. 
Railway OSee, Oharlottetown, I dec. 33 

Dec. 17,1883. $3i

. A Ma tixrawwr occurred at the Rail
way yard last tiataiday, whereby Mr. 
David McGregor, Yard master, recel rad 
rech rev— Injurie, that ta died threw- 
bare la a tow boon. WhIU engaged In 
*nntiag «agiras hla foot caught ia a 
gaard rail, ami tbn «agira being la mo
tion MthMtaa before ha amtid nlaraa 
biarortf, « bog car .truck hi» ami bo* 
troka peered rear hia toga One wheel 
•aught him oo tta foot and cut him ep- 
ward. to the thigh, than paadag ever 
tta other lag « tta ankle, broke » off. 
The ragtoa ww «topped w 
tibia, bet three era greet 4 
partirai In releatiag hi. body. He 
wra Immediately token IP bis traU 
opporito tiro Blatira, wtare ha was waR- 
ad npatiW IMa 11- mi* X i«Waa

*N* > 'sers ■ — m

Oa tbe 13th feet., at tbe Oraad Union 
Hotel. OMawa. Henry K- Waele, In UwSfth 
year of hie age. The deceased asatlsmae was Ibtberenireh J. K. Boyd, Armarty of

NOTICE.
THERE bare b— oe tta wtaeribre'.

premi— since the middle ol No
vember TWO YOUNG BULLS. H 
year, old. If not called fur within 
twenty day, they will be told oe my
PrW TOBIAS MULLIN

Chorch Hoad, Lot jÿ. Dee. 14.188$

ftuaatioaa Aaawered 1111
Ask Ike mod emianrt pkyrorie»

Of any sahool, what ia tta beet thing 
in tta world for allaying all irritation 
of the aar—. and curing all for— of 
aervooa complainte, giving natural, 
chilklike refreshing deep always t 

And they will toll yon unhesitatingly 
" Boom firm of Hops ! t !" 

enema i.
Art any or all of tbe mort 

physicians :
3 Wbnt ia tta only remedy that caa 

he relted oe to «ere all dirererea of tta 
kidaeya and eriaery organa i Brigbt'a 
di—re, diabetes, retention, or ianoUity
to rerein urine, and all the dires—and
ailment» peculiar to woman'*—

“ And they will toll yon explicitly 
sad emphnlientiy, " Back, !.'/•

Art the re— phyaieiaaa 
“Whet ia the moat ratable _ 

«rati cure for ail Urea dl—are or 
dyapapala, eoatiinatloe. iaiHg—ice, bilioweere, maforCT forer, ague, fro.." 
and they will toll yon 

Manmaksl er Dendrtirel! 11 
Item, whre U—riwilin — —U..I

with rthrev •—llx ratehte.

Presents for Everyone at Every Price.
Plush and Leather Toilet Case*. Dressing Cases, Odor Cases, 

Bronze, Beaten Brass, Alabaster aifd Cut Glass Orna
ments, Handsome Toilet Cases, Mirrors, Playing Card 
Cases, Match Safes, Ash Pans, Whisk Holders, &c.

Pipes, Cigars & Cigarette Cases.
EXQUISITE PESPUMERY, BRUSHES, SO.

All Marked Low to be disposed of during the Holidays.

Freeh Spices, Flavorings, Peels, Jellies, Sauces, 
Pickles, Raisins, 4c., 4c.

OITT DHTJQ STORE.
Charlottetown, December 9, 1885.

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING AT

BEER & GOFF’S.
Charlottetown, Dec. 16, 1885,

GREAT DISCOUNT SALE !
A Change and a Chance.

IMMENSE INDUCEMENTS TO PURCHASERS OF

DRY GOODS.
Intending to shortly make a Change in our Business, 

we shall offer our whole stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY.
At discounts and inducements never before equalled.

Commencing on MONDAY, the 14th Instant, $80,000
worth of New Goods will be offered at from 20 to SO per 
cent, discount, and $10,0o0 worth of odds and remuante at 
half pfiec.

Our Stock of Goods is do well known that it is quite 
unnecessary to enumerate.

We appear before y oui for the/first"1

GRAND DISCdÜNT 8A1
And intend to fulfil nil the promises of our advertisement.

All orders by letter will receive prompt and careful 
attention.

g-ff“We will Prepay Freight on all Country Orders 
which exceed Ten Dollars.

Charlottetown, Dec. 9, 1886.

. Raw London, oa Dee
Lead, a aaWveof »"

, ia ». eat rravV

ÎSS32SSg!gE|

His

«Hear
ALL MOTES or HARD draws ta 

n> favor is 1668 untie, paid ee 
or batonTtb JANUARY, WE,-til he 

trade at „4tfotray«-

, JAMESWULLtVAN.
I Oherkfdrtvwa, D* SB. WE

mmm
nervous E&St&SiSSSi

DEBILITATED fflCNs J&tJT
CHAPTER L

"Ataortdredrerereh ___

dZS-Z&’ilZZZ&t
iliareiia. livre «oreplainte,—aoegta 
plleJ oooBumption. have baas omuT 

Woman gnu wanrig crop ! ! I ! I 
from agony of eaoimljna, ! 
ns, wrt.faleare.aed varions 

peculiar to worn*.
Prevl. crew» tot rt ah— S 

««■«». st rta " 
ehroalc, or re*

■ /rx1 *.* „ ,
ita,p.uo., «d. is faJCSml2'rtrTCÏL

Nrt—khrtrto

CAimon.
Before Yoi Boy Yoor Dry Goods ud Clothing,

B» BTTXtB TOW BEE

L. E. Prowse’s Stock,
ta he is selling at wonderful low prices for cash.

His stack of Overcoat, ia very large, bet hie priera are vary small.

Far Caps all the way from $1.10 op to $12.00. tirara of good, warm 
Underelothieg vary cheep. Big bargains in Black and Colored Dr— 
Oooda Sloigli Bob*, Blankets, CfomforUbias, Ac., at rook bottom prices.

rert a SW Every line of Oooda will be found * cheap a* can be had le the

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

Charlottetown, Dee. 16, 1886.

Morris & Ireland’s
2STB"W IrtKI»ItO"VED

Eight Flange Fire-proof Safest
Tke eely Eight Flaige Safe la tke World,

/■

TN eraaeqaaam of Oooda bate» held 
1 « Platon I—dira far expre—. 
Prit— Edwgrd Dl»ed Import— will 
plea* amat to Harare. Mnoa.a A 
Dartre, of Pietoe. *. S, tta foUowiag 
ordre and geareatoat—

- Toe will pie— rtip par Mwdterw 
Light ray Ooed.nl Pietoe or Plato. 
' .ding ooerigned to ee. we kotoisg 

real— eeaoeetoble to yea for all 
rare lhareaa, alrerere lost or not

Have In Heart It? Heart lit!
That W. P. Cohcill hat the Larged, the Cheapaat, the Best Assortment of 

Crockeryware ever offered in Charlottetown.

‘(Signed)
ABTMMA8 LORD,

Arwl » Depart*-)
e. ie$-*i

to be theBMl Pee»
{ dm 33 ia the Ptoriaer.

XwUAAe

If yen want a Cheap Lamp,
If yon want a Cheap Teapot,
If yoe want a Cheap Tea tat,
If you want a Cheap Dinner Sat,
If you wrat a Cheap Chamber Set, 
If yoe treat a Cheep (Hare Table Set, 
If yoe want the Çhfeprat China, 
jf yoe want the Chrapral lot at

Areorted Glare, China and Earttao-
wera,

If yoe waat any of the above-mra 
ttoned Goods, aU of whieh I have 
jert imported direct from Bogtitod, 

Ifyoe waat *e hart Iron Stera Chi 
modo hy Thomas Pernival A Bora, 
yoe will get thera all Chora at

CVmletteteee, Sap*. $$, :
P. COL WILLS.

Contains more improvement» then any Safe made, -«tfr M

THE PATENT INSIDE BOLT W01Z,
More secure from Burglars than any other Fire-prtMd 

end no expense in repairing Bolts and Tort.
Patent Hinged Gap,

Four-Wheel Looks, ^
Inside Iron r-faiip

Solid Angle Corners.
These Safes are now being sold in these Proviueee in W— 

numbers, and give the greatest i— ^ ' -*
moat highly finished, beet 

first-daes Safe ever
"nieee celebrated Safes had the champion ——l s- «L- 

greet Boston Fire, end since that time great end 
important improvements have been emda.

Before giving your order to any other donee 
prims end descriptive Catalogue.

JOSEPH JACOBS.

Most. 6,1884—Iy

■01

^27994



lately ktiefoyurda
»»■■■>■ .miHii.lt mi

Lis tana SO SAY ALL GREAT

It hi.
of the LW of

no hitter to 'k«a,hi vssr Teas, Coflees, SugarsGERMAN 
BAKING 
POWDER

s»d they west I lowing omUom. 
line whether he Kali L S.•rse—fo StoHlbr *a■ I»hlmeelfledownwards and soon keen eyee eoeld uS5Sl ;

we of the w There we* •AMD—*w^i"'*vu***#î **eef. *Mie wp 1
«—* rf|u|. sod MMUMtawd bum * lK~i fstess

peer vita taeeftel 
eta. thetas)

heeftT le
Whoa they bed re-eebired tbeeheety 

■** the (tee* or njuioieg hsd goee 
round. Mr. McDonald told hie etuey 
■U time pimeffi end the eenne drifted 
lerthsr end ferther down the lefts, ft. 
'■■d glees op ell hope, end expected 
•eery moment to leal it essght Is the 
«troog serrest that Issde to the rapide 
eed to oateh theft dreadful rosed 
•I eras pfhylog for yos Is my beset,’ 

he said, • tehee I heard >be eoeed id 
breaking water. • Allan,’ 1 aborted, 
hero they are at last. Make ready to 

jump aad swim for your lUe.’ No

etdeee tribeto whMi we hurry os.
lleerweteeelersleef
la there eertleu or

GREAT LONDON & CHINAKam i Lie, Esc. il, IMS.trromsnlrd bv n«snM(M from Um koSssn'
Rotor before had each Peel re.

Tea Ceapaey,d another ease."
)axw Mvrmsa, 

American House.

W. M. I>. PEARMAN, 
Trustee, Halitax, N. &

at oaf time.

CHICK
: ■weuut.a axwri

Qini Sired, CharldteUm,sticky perspiration. As the

ÏKSKJ?
entirely

«■oner sard than my paddle, struck

TEInelfflency.‘vUoro, aii«l 1 the dlsaw should be protepUj
ly treated In Its first » taxes.Quick, Allan, jump and drag the 

•*soe asbvrt?.’ We both sprang ont ai 
tba same lime, mud catching bold of 
be canoe ran her through the break- 
re and high on the b.tnk, 

wet and so cold, but, ol

baa obtained a simn*

appetlle has returned.
organs restored to

We were 
we were

thankful that we were eared. After » 
while we got op and mowed round to 
we il a house was near, when we found 
bat we were on one of the small island» 
hat lie at the head of the rapids. A 

•ew rods one way or another and w« 
wouid hare swept nasi It and bean hat 
U was Providence that steered ou»
• anoe. Well, we Waited p atently Ills 
the g de went down, and so soon ns w# 
•lared we launched out again and 
rowed homeward. And a lung pull%e 
h id, but it wnrmed us.** ►

Tbe bag ol Hour was opened. Tb*- 
water had caked the outside layer, 
leaving the remainder qnitr dry.. Tbi 
flour wnsex-tmined with interest, being 
tin* first trum wheat grown in tin 
seulement.

‘ Well,* exclaimed the patriarch, ‘li 
is time two were in «-or beds, though i 
be now good daylight, and we will go 
to sleep wiilf\,thankful hearts. AuC 
too, Mrs. McDonald, we wish well P» 
tor1 you have this morning found not 
only the son that was lost, but a 
daughter you did not know of, and n 
good girl she is too. There is plenn

dletreMliig cuinplslnt Is
Syrup." a vegetable preparation soldpy all 
C’henilsti» and Vedtçiue VrmloratkroflBhoot 
the world, and by the the proprietors A. J. 
While. Urolted. 17. Furrlngdon I toad. Lon
don. K. 1" This Hyrupstrike» el Ike very 
fou 11 dation of the disease, and drives It. 
root and branch, out of the system.

Market Place, Kncklloftoe. York, 
October 2nd. l«4t

Air.—Being a auflVrer for years with dys
pepsia In all Its worst forms, and after 
•pending pounds la medicines, f was at Iasi 
persuaded to try Mother Melgel's Curative 
**>run, and am thankM to say have da
rt vt-tlmon- benefit from It than any other 
medicine I ever took, and would advise any 
• no suffering from the sear 
rive It a trial, I he results ll 
find out for themselves 
make use of this Uwtlmuajl 
at liberty to de so.

T“73jsr*i
Beige!’" Operating Pills

yon like
yoa are quite

Peterborough. 
Maker WtbTi t

fee me great pleasure to laf«»rm 
benefit I have received from

_________ 1 hare been troubled for
years with dyapcpM» ; but after a few doses

Wit I réel quite eared."

Mirait,
rou of IL-------
leicel's Syrup.

of the syrup. I found relief, and alter taking 
two bottles of it I feel quite cored.

I am, Mir, yours truly,
Mr. A.J While. William Brent.

Hensing bam. Whitehaven, ^aL 16th, 1631 
Mr. A. J. White.-Hear B|r,-I was for 

some time afflicted with pile*. and tyk" ad 
vised to give Mother HelsePs By rap a trial 
which I did. I a in how happy to SUIS tba 
it baa restored me to complete health — 
remain, yours respectfully,

CfMgned) John H. Lâgklfrot

me thaï he suffered from a severe form of 
indigestion for upward* of «four years, and 
took no end of doctor's fuedtclne without 
the slightest beneflt. and declares Mather 
Belgel's Syrup which be got from nfr bas 
saved his life. Yours truly,

(Signed» IT. Webb,
Mr. While. Chemist. Paine

____ _____ __ September Sib, JM.
Dear *lr.—l And the sale of Melgel's My rup 

steady I ••creasing. All wlto have tried ft 
•peak very highly of Its medicinal virtues; 
one customer deerrlbee It as a M Godsend to 
dyspeptic people." 1 always recommend It 
with confluence.

Faithfully yours,
(Mlgned) Vincent A. Wills.

Cheat 1st* Dentist,
To Mr. ▲ J. White. Merthyr Tydvl'l,

Presto», Mepl. list, lfflfl.
Mr Dear Hlr,—Your My rup and Pills are 

still very popular with my customers, 
many saying they are the best totally

asxs

o >WJI

miles away to a frleffd who la very k.«rairal> r.lth I- •> wbave.nauch faith la Ik"
The sale keeps up wonderfully. In fact.

were beginning to breakfast, dine.
- so constant and 
•I am, dear Mir, yo r“uwBÎÏ°

To A. J. White. Bet.

Druggists. Charlottetown
White. 14., Branch UficctffMt.

America,

flutes, 6y Mail, PnUpaid :
r.f . per Year (without Sunday) %» «
a.st et*Ey da Vi* the tea*, i <a
EKLV. per Year, 1 *
AddnH THE Str*. In Tort cur.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

50 other complaints are i

JOHN l MACDONALD, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFICE :

Hum s Win», Optait Net Pal (flee.
CbarloUetown. Oct. 7.1986—I y

none so tritWl with by toe majority of

tteknsss. Avea's Cnr.au v Pectoual has

with throat aad luug

16871 took a severe cold, which affected
co«isli.aaid bmmS Nkltewctu!

DR. P. CONROY, ’
Physician aid Serge*,

which relieved my lungs, 
ad ■ Horded roe the rest u 
recovery at my strength. 
4JM of the Ptmohal a

By the In connection with the ibm is 0 
tain Engli.li. who is wsll known 
P. S Island, who will Inks spot 
ehnrgs at nil consignments, sod i 
•iso sttsnd to tbs alienating of tom 
for ths «nrrying tndsuf Prim* 1

Great George Street,
CHARLOTTE TO WX.

Pah. 18, 1694—ly

leefctaghaw, Vt., duly IS, 1*L

While in the country last winter ray littlet -*--------------------- ‘------... Ill — »-• *■------- L.hoy, three years old. Ur. O'Dwyer rails • turn lion to the
Rsr of Owe<< Ikshnll,

james h. mm,I ways kept in the end I*

ATTORNEY-AT-LAWfui Uegih at of ihe
taw bag vt •sral mv darling*. Ms. < 

SOI gTstllods? Umol,shunt to Mart, the twothe Using hellnw.
Wits her hod digged-their peddler, end awMinkfc. to bar in•lerle.1

lindthetred eloee 'Mi rihUyiaNor. It,tmn, rad d. eat 
the most effectualto see her off; when Calot and from alar hesitate to prooonneo it with the printed terras, and. in the oats

11.16pialatlre mad. MARYilnehbel every wee strained to

Neighbor looked with
the work on Ike

PR1NC1 STUmnMhnt

for I he

^ÏÏTLTSSfs 6 ITilL. A
Stahl A Cs.,

IÀ ;l.t fl I

■we < mm**i»>^_ li ..__^k ,

iVlilllim *4 ^•wu

mmm

'UUtto."«y

—OFFER OF

(He* fkiJOfoft Ctrimer Xmmttr.)

MBSTGB1
jrr ROBxar sxx.x^l*.

• CHAPTER L
Letoietb* ti ll «.I 1M7 seven famili» • 

of l*towa • MM «• the «oeil 
bwlVtb» St. bwwiflMflfl. heeriy o| 

posit» Ibfl village of Laaoeflkrr. Will 
Oflfl exception they had come from tb> 
lato uf Sky#, and they named theli 
igtthni—* alter their Suottleh birtl>- 

which was not altogether ina* 
propriété, for the strip of land they he. 
taken possession of wee to eumpWtrlx 
enrroonded by swamps ns to be. In i 
eeelp, an tel end Apart from two 01

throe of tbulr Lumber who knew a lilt I* 
gragtub, they «puke Gaelic, and Gatin 
only. They brought naught buyout, 
strong arms and great endurance m 
privation, and their Ualnlng as crofter- 
and was of littte use in the»»
new* RÉrréuudinge. Au uutrotki 
wilderness of forest hemmed in thri 
eh salles, which were placed by th 
edge of the St. Lawrence, and on th* 
other elds of the great fixer were thei 
■mm neighbors, who had tlu>» 
them UW greatest kindness. High 
land*» like ihemeelvee, the people 
the Glengarry »idu of the river hai 
taken a lively Inlet eat in the new 
Qomets; had made bees to give them 
fresh start in iifw; crossed over th. 
river to show them bow to tell ire* ► 
build ahanues, and make potash, an* 
when spring came hud, with iru« 
Highland geutnusity, lent them see* 
and assisted iu hiUbhing it in Bin 
planting it amid the Siumpe of ttei 
cieaffâtàgs. lu the black mould ol 
vfcgin soil life polatoew grew with a 
abundance that am priet-u the Skjeu» L 
though ibklr aetonuhmeht was gieau 
at the luxuriance ol the Indian eon 
which they sew fur Urn that time. an. 

„the excellence of the wheat. Wbei. 
the latter was threshed, the next ste, 
Wae to get it ground. Their nearer 
mill was at AAmi.’.metuwu, in in- 
county ol Giet-gaitj, and to itnch » 
involved a leaguing juUlUey. It "hi 
a bright morning, in tbe Rm week «*. 
Outobfr, that one ul the seuicra place, 
a bag of wheal lu a CuUOe to go to thir 
milt, it wa» nie hr at grist—the hist. I* 
his hie of wheat—and he looked at ti.« 
bag, as he deposited it caieiuliy iu the 
bottom ol the Canoe, with eailftlaciiui 
not unmingsed with leonesi pude, whim 

. was ehatpd In by uia wile and ehtiuren, 
whuffs me to the water ■ edge to ee« 
him oil. Assisted U> his sou, a haau- 
eome young fellow, the paddies wen 
dipped, atid the host »«> soon »kim- 
mtng L .ke bt. h r anus, lor so the ex- 
pansreu ol the in. Lawieuce between 
Cornwall and Coteau 1» named. Wuei. 
halfway across they paused to rest, 
and a* they viewed the noble sheet 01 

water embedded iu a setting ol btusL 
whose bright colors gtvwed in Um 

Shimmering sunshine of a uue Cana
dian fall day, they thought they bac 
never Keen anything mote beauuim.
* And the best ol it s, Aiian, that uh 
Water is I rub and not eaii, and,’ fixing 
hi" game on hie ebaut), which coutu l* 
dimty discerned beueuib the trees,
* the land is our own, and there wifi U 
no rent to pay at Martinmas.'

When they got to the mill they 
found there were other customers be
fore them, and having to wait then 
tern, it wee neatly dark when then 
canoe had phased out ol the rivet 
llaieiu into la*ke tit. Jbisuua oh then 
homeward j- inuej. The sun had rot

I roamed danger. II» 
ith anguish, not ahme for kb meiber, 

lie hi others end etetors. but fur her 
hh whom be bed erereUy plighted 

ile troth.

* Allan. 1 will shout to you when 1 
e the rapide. Jomp aad try to mak* 

uc shore, for It may be sear ; do not 
trouble wltb me, or we both will be 

■et. Me s good lad to your mother, 
•ad tell her and your brothers aad 
•Isiere my last thought was of them.*

Agne cairn usa..ilacc bad au oily ap
pearance—l*#m signs ol a coming 
change. They had rowed far enough

World, they knew what these sign» 
men* ‘ Urns we uur old boat. At tan, 
eeld i(i«/ father. *1 would not care 

the equeâi that’s coming, but 
•uebte-eheli wilt not stand a rough sea
ls may soon blow over. Yonder 
tbtak 1 we tbe tight your mother h»» 
eat in the window to guide um W 
will hurry before the wav* get big.1 
Urged by their strong aims, the ea 
Sew over the lake, but ew liter came tin 
Storm, qud before many minute» 
vlelrat gust uf wind, annum panted by 
pelting rain, burst upon them. Lik* 
ulleheifow sheets of fresh water, 
lake was quickly beaten in* a foiy, 
aad waves large eaoogb nut merely to

»•* uf tim. paddle, iaa lb* wkh 
BM hraegted

CHAPTER U.

Mrs. McDunsid uu tidied up tbe uue 
.ntf only room ,.f the ehaety, and Wee
xptctiug momentarily tbe arrival cd 
•er husband and ton, when aLe wa> 
tror struck by tbe sodden sound ul 

ue squall among the trees. Hurrying 
rum lhe bouse, she stood on the bench, 
o which ibe waves were begineing tn 
>reak, but tbe darkness and rain pre- 

» «ruled her seeing many yards. It*, 
gonj ol apprehension she shouted, it. 
ue hope that Ibe missing ones wet» 
ear ; from the stormy waters came no 
•ply . Bidding her children, who had 

•ollowed her, to go » nd alarm tbt 
-.eighbois, very soon *very soul in tin 
•mall seule*, ut was by tier aide, talk- 
i>g rapidly in Gaulle end excited by 
uggvstlug what ought to be done 
l hey were all agreed «. at it tbe cano- 
was on the lake wb.n the storm boM 
Ut was foot, and that the su lu hep* 
«as that she had nùt left the other 
-hors. The only other canoe they bad 
was no larger than the one that wee 
*« Be, and to launch it in order to search 

i»u lake would be to add to tbe cala
mity. Ail that coffJd bo doue was to 
*>uiid a boiilhe on the most prominent 
tM»mt, to guide the missing o:«niw il 
tiibiu sight, anti hope fur the bust. 

*1» .ying bis hand on Mrs. McDonald's 
•raj, aw she stood wistfully gi zing on 
nu now foaming waters of the lake, 

Lite oldest man ol the settlement said, 
vuuie with us out ol the cold and wet ; 

we can do no good lu re.' Gathered in 
he shantyv the lire was rt plenUhed 

until it roared in the ample chimney 
•nd the mighbure talked hopefully to 
ue lainily and despondently among 
liumweiYei». XVben the hope that 
U« «turn was only a passing 
quail was dissipated by its settling la- 

tu a gale, umrer the itfluence of which 
.ne Waves lushed the auudy beach with 
. tuar so ftppnJllug that it stilled the 

gleaning» ol the forest, the men agreed 
Ueung ibem»etVfcS that McDonald and 

hi» eou wtic*at the bottom ul the lake, 
*nff their Leans grew soie for tbuee 

hum they Oelioved to be widowed 
uui orphan* d by the calamity. Fight
ing with her fears, Mrs. McDonald 
lied to persuade herself all would 

‘-•••me right, and assumed a sum pi 
vy she was far from leellkg. ' Often,’ 

i«e remarked, • has my husband been 
out worse nights than title iu ticouend, 
nd it is not going lo be said ths 

* bv could tig ni the Atlantic is going 
be drowned iu a bit 1 rush-water 

och in Canada. To be sure there was 
winding sheet iu tbe candle 

night, but that did not signify, seeing 
i> was made I rum the l»t of a wild deer, 
and not livui that of a Cbiiwlian sheep, 
Mot cue ol my Inmily, aid It goes far 
•rock, Mrs. UtllU, over died without the 
wiahli vllan Ban, our lui bear, who Was 
•aird ol Gleuish, being seen, and it i# 
not to be sa d he failed to warn 
when my husband and eldest son were 
near the it end. 1 am out aft aid of 

They will be borne to-morrow— 
Donald, like a good man, go and see 
that the lire te ulsstng ou too point— 

we must keep our composure. 
Wnat te that ?

Close to toe dwelling rose a pro
longed bowl, beginning si a low puoh 
auu rising to a piercing climax, the 
»ound ol which blanched every laoe. 
Those near* st the door opened it, 
ocue ventured oui. Every ear was 
•trained. In a lew minutes tbe bowl 
was repeated. • Pooh l ’ exclaimed » 
juung man, • it te only a wolf.'

The incident broke the tension 
uspenee. and one alter aqpüier be| 

veiling sluriee uf then old tile in Skye, 
tiering mure or lew bearing on toe 
teense of tbuee they waited for. Tires 
he hours wore away, end it wan noted 
«un satislaetlon that at tbe turn of tbe 
*»gbi toe gain broke and speedily died 
•way. The waves eull ran too high 
tor the canoe to be launched to attempt 
so gain the other aide of tbe lake and 
make enquiries, but they were falling 
last. XX'lieu it was agreed it would be 
role to go, tbw settlers sgaln gathered 
on tire beach, which wee reddened by 
•be beacon Are Ural still Mated. There 
*•» unexpected delay, a paddle was 
round to be broken, and another bed 

unde, and ere nil was reedy a 
laiet whitening of ibe eeetnre *y told 
*4 the coming day. It was a beautiful 
eight, calm and still, Ibe glaflflf swells 
ul the lake relenting tbe sparkle of the 

Many a searching glance was 
ueet aero* the broad expanse for ibe 
«•being bunt, end dreaded appreben

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.*

This powder never vanes. \ marvel of 
partly. »lrrtwtb and wholeiwmaneae Mon 
economical than tbe ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold In competition with the mol 
Mlnde of low teat, short weight, slam of 
phosphate powders. Bo Id <mly fit emw.

Royal Baking Pownna Co.,
Ms Wall ML, K. JT.

MOW
D. A. BRUCE’S

end by 1er the lirai U^deU.

Agents wanted everywhere to earn 
money in distributing the Sun's Pre
miums.

The most interesting end advan
tageous offers ever made by any News-
P*nI Sabecriber i 

Something for nil.
Beautiful aad Substantial Prom fours 

in Standard Gold and other Watches, 
Valuable Books, the Beat Pami y Sew
ing Machiut* known to the trade, and 
an unequall«ds list of ul 
utility end instruction
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Welland Cuti Enlargement

Notice to Contractors.

SEALED TENDERS e* Id reseed is 
the eedereigaed, aad endurerd 

* Trader (or the Welland Canal/’ .ill 
be received at thieoffice .mil Ibe arrirel 
u( Ibe Bsetern end Wralern rn.il. „n 
SUNDAY. IbrMtli day ot JANUARY 
.ext, 1886, for raieing tbe .elle of tbe 
Iceke, weira, Ac., end increneing tbe 
height of the bank, of that pert of the 
IVellend Canal between P„rt Delboaeie 
end Therein, end for deepening tbe 
Summit Lerrl between Tbcrold 
Ramey» Bend, near Humberatua.

Tbe worke, thratgkunt, will be let in
Seel rone.

M.. pe of tbe eereml locnlitira, 
geibnr wltb plane and deeorlptiee epi 
hraliune, can be area at thie office 
aad after MONDAY, the 11th day ol 
JANUARY next, 1888, .he,, printed 
ferme of tender can be obtained. A 
like clean of inform*ion relative to the 
works north of Allan bar* will be fur
nished at tbe Hulled Ragiaear’e 
Office, nerold ; and for worke eue lb of

t Engineer's

Gents’
We here on hand One Cnele CI.0TH8, One Cnee GENTS1 FURNISH 

INCH, SENT BY MISTAKE, and aol.l to na at Big Adrantnge rather 
then return them. We are raannlacluring theee clothe Into

—AND-

Soits

NO

THE CUSTOM
OTHER GOODS

—Al

so cent Ten reduced to 60 cm 
80 cent Ten reduced to 40 cents. 
40 cent Tea reduced to 35 cents. 
36 cent Tea red need to SO cent». 
30 cent Ten reduced to 28 cent». 
26 cent Ten reduced to M ea

Handsome A Uaeful Present»

CLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

TO PURCHASERS OF TEAS.

GOO EUES NEW VALENCIA
COOKING RAISINS,

Retailing at 8 cents jm*i lb.

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Detailing at 8 cent» per lb.

LAUNDRY SOAPS,
Retailing by the single bar at 

FACTORY PRICES.

SUITS & OVERCOATS,

Charging Oil; 5 ptr Ceil. Over Cost,
And free $4.60 ta ©B for Making mad Trlewle* Over- 

nnntn ; from $6 te $7 fer Mskieig eeS Trftfttfttaffi

with Good TriDBindi ud Good Worieuitip,
CLOTH BY THE YARD OK PIKCK VERY CHEAP.

8W* We have on hand a few Unite and Overooate, made to order, not 
called lor,

111 Tie: at Coat.
viuce you that tie re ie money I oat if run don't perches, 

from ue, inateed of buying imported clothing.

AU Oer Clothiig is Made * the
S3.00 OVERCOATS.

This ought lo conviuce

ALL

Equally Low Prices.

Aa an accommodation lo our Cus
tomers, we are selling

AT ACTUAL COST.
July 22. 1886.

APOTHECABIBS HALL
E8TABL18HK» 1810,

DESIRISAY’S COMB, - QUEEN SQCARE.

The 0l4l«Ml and Meal Reliable,
Aeknow’.edired by the public to be ths beet 
place to bey PUBlC DRUGS A MKDIC1NK>. 
lb* stock it complete, eed compose» all 
articles «nelly found in a flrst-dees Drug 
^ture Tbe Cbcmirati used in ilfa|i—ini 
kutt hero impertcU direct f ern Mewre. pTI 
IV XV. Sqeimtke Queen's ChemieU). London. 
tngLnd. The Drug» and 1 iruggiste’ Boa- 

k are ell part based in thé beet market, 
■re fuarantced first quality. The large 
■see ui the biuineee done of late year» at

this eeteblrahment baa eaahled the proprietor 
1 o import the most modern apperatu» m wee 
fur tbe compounding of Prescription» and 
Family Recti**. None hut competentawbt- 
auia are employed in this ceUblishmeut The 
proprietor. Ml:. Gkokuk K. Hi omeji, i«con
stantly iu attendaocw, rod all Prescription* 
are prepared by him.

If you require any article in the Drug line 
yaw will find it to your advantage to peruke* 
At the old Bland.

The Apothecaries Hall,
DvaBrisay’e Corner, Queen Square, 

harlottetown, Feb. 11, 18*—lyr

Consignments SoBcfltd.
R. 0’DWYER,

Commission and General 
Merchant

FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,
289 Water Street,

*• John’», Kewfoundand.

TAILORING,
Under the management of MR. JAMES McLKOD, lends all others for AI 
woik. Price» in this department will be found lower thin ever. Oer 
past record ie euffli-icut guarantee to secure our future confidence.

A largo portion of our Xcrkirare Kao Keen Manufac
tured to our Special Order,

From patterns that will be found the very thing yon want.

D. A. KRUCE, 73 Queen Street
Not. 18,1885—2m

HATS, HATS,
HARD AND SOFT FELT, AT

1 -

STANLEY BROS.
Also, a full stock ol all kinds of

Gents’ Furnishings
BROWri BLOCK, OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE,

Charlottetown, Aug. 19, 1686.

MARK WRIGHT & CO

> le.'te*.

THE-

M British 4 Mratilt
. ”• ro«" „

—ARB-

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
^ in every description of

All manufactured on their premise» by firat-elaas workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 8,000 OH AIRS of various désigna, 
and will sell them at priera to suit the hard time*.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 

LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES, PICTURE

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,
and a thousand other article» too numerous to meetien. 

t ; • 1

$T Remember we cannot be undersold. .

•peelaHy. J
-* ». a-ji •>-


